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By MIKE TONER. 

Staff Writer 

City officials Forecast a sum
mer of hot discussion on the 
proposed urban renewal of 
Iowa City's central business 
district. 

brought wrinkles of doubt to the 
face of one Iowa City businessman. 
He had his reasons to worry. 

The man, Max Ellyson, manager 
of the Campus Grill. said, "What 
the hell do tbey expect me to do 
while they're tearing down and re
building - I'll tell you what; 
they'U make me move_" 

He continued. "When a good 
share of your income is from a 10 
cent cup of coffee and a 10 cent 
doughnut during a few prime 
hours in the morning, you have to 
work hard for that Income. 

If many businessmen r main 
as adamantly opposed to the 
race-lilting planned for the down
town area as they are today, the 
hot summer may not be long "IF I HAD TO move away from 
enough for Iowa City to plan th, this place across the street from 
necessary details for renewal and the University for even six months, 
rehabilitation of 20 square blocks I'd be out oC business because most 
of the downtown area . .of my traffic is University students 

"just across the street" from the 
Pentacrest, hub of the University. 

Most o( the businesses close to 
the campus slant their appeal to 
the college student. 

Nearly all the owners of the 
small. walk·in. student-oriented 
businesses feel the same. The ar
guments are the same : "I can't af
ford to lose my choice po iUon," 
or " I can't afford to shut down or 
move for even a short time." 

Under the tentative urban renew
al plan being considered by Iowa 
City, renewal and rehabilitation 
would be carried out on a block-by
block basis for all 20 designated 
blocks. 

move in the temporary relocation 
of the business dUring the remod
eling stage. The businessman 
would then be required to pay for 
the move back into his renewed 
building. 

Both Leikvold and Urban Renew
al Director Arthur We lerback are 
quick to point out that "urban re
newal" is not the most accurate 
term for the plan. 

Leikvold told The Daily Iowan 
that the proposed general plan 
does not call for any "wholesale 
bulldozing" of the business district. 
He emphasized thaI many busi
nesses would likely need only " re
habilitation" by remodeling rather 
than red'ewal hy rebuilding. 

residents of the area that would be 
affected by urban renewal. 

Even before Iowa City w,.a not .. 
fied by the U.S. Housing and Fl· 
nance Agency that it would receive 
$171,000 in Federal funds to study 
urban renewal there were briefings 
for interested per&ODS. 

City Planner Earl stewart and 
the Citil.ens' Advisory Commlt\ee 
held informational sessions 1M 
landlords and tenants of the affect
ed area. 

The city' position has not ~n 
one of "pushing" urban renewal, 
however . 

Downtown Iowa City 
IT'S NOT A matter that anyone .and people from the bus depot." 

takes lightly, and the small busi· The Campus Grill and several 
nessman is particularly worried. .ther restaurants, clothing stores, 

Just the name "urban renewal" barber shops and drug stores are 

ACCORDtNG TO CITY Manager 
Carsten D. Leikvold, property 
wouLd be purchased from the pres
ent owner, rebuilt, and hopefully 
resold to the same person. A Fed· 
eral grant would pay for the first 

THAT IDEA IS something the 
city is making a special effort to 
communicate to the 478 business 
and professional people, the 250 
property owners , and the 1,000 

It is true that members of Qle 
City Council and other o[{icials f~1 
Iowa City vitally needs an u\'tiO 
renewal program in I~e near ,.1\1-
ture, but they also think the plJo 
should be designed in detail by the 
people it will most affect - the 
busine men themselves . 

More Marines Land in Viet Nam 
THREE MORE U.S. MARINE battalions began pouring ashore 

on a South Vietnamese beach 340 miles nort.heast of Saigon Friday 
to secure an area on which a new combat air base is to be built. 

The Marines came ashore in landing craft at a remote beach 
in Quang rin Province, 60 miles south of Da Nang. 

I * * • 

Senate Rejects Rights Amendment 
THE SENATE REJECTED THURSDAY a Southern challenge to 

the automatic guarantee President Johnson proposed to enforce the 
voting rights of Negroes. 

With a 64-25 roll-call vote, it turned down an amendment that 
would have put the federal courts in charge of new steps to end 
racial discrimination at the polls. 

Sen. Philip A. Hart m-Mich'>, floor manager for the legisla
lion, said it would have meant "total emasculation of the bill." 

• • • 
Dr. Sam Asks for Rehearing . 

DR. SAM SHEPPARD'S ATTORNEY said Thursday he has 
asked the 6th u.s. Circuit Court of Appeals in Cincinnati for are· 
hearing on its Wednesday order that Sheppard returned to Ohio 
Penitentiary. 

F. Lee Bailcy of Boston told a news conference that he also 
had asked for a 2G-day extension - to June 14 - in addition to the 
20 days already allowed to answer the appellate court order. 

• • • 
Viet War Bill Passes S'enate 

PROPELLED BY THE TOP LEADERS in both parties , PreSi
dent Johnson's $700-million Viet Nam war fund bill crashed through 
thl! Senate on Thursday amid cries of blackjack tactics. 

The Senate passed the 5m by a roll-call vote of 88-3 after a 
Iixl!d five·hour period of furious debate. ' 

, Senator after senator served notice that his vote for the money 
bill was not to be construed as blank check endorsement for policies 
that might bog this country down in large-scale land warfare in Asia. 

• • • 
Titan 3A Test Is Successful 

THE THIRD-STAGE OF A TITAN 3A rocket hurtled into space 
as a flying launch platform Thursday from Cape Kennedy neat1y 
executed four orbital shifts and unleashed a pair of satellites in an 
important rehearsal for future military space missions. 

The Jourth ignition of the third-stage engine occurred about 5 
p.m .. nearly eight hours after the rocket was launched, and placed 
it in an orbit ranging from 1,725 to 23.172 miles from' the earth . 

The Air Force said the fourth orbit try was a bonus test. It had 
been given only a 50-50 chance of success. 

• • • 
Dominican Rebels Kill Marines 
GUNFIRE CRACKLED AGAIN in Santo Domingo on Thursday 

despite a cease-fire, bringing death and injury to U_S. Marines and 
paratroopers patroUing this revolt-stricken Carribbean country . Two 
Marines were released after being captued by Dominican ebels. 

Two Marine~ were killed and a third presumed slain in a fierce 
Marines were released after being captured by Dominican rebels. 
charged there was a violation of cease-lire terms. The U.S . command 

. said the fighling erupted after a Marine patrol took a wrong turn. 

Lloyd-Jones: 

'. 

Poems to Heart 
By CAROL CARPENTER spring in which boys were drink-

St.ff Writer ing beer in a tavern with another 
One U n i v e r sit y professor about children playing hopscotch. 

wouldn't advise a lovesiCk student "These people all saw the same 
to find solace In poetry. thing." Lloyd.Jones said. "They 

"Don't evet· believe a love poem saw things growing ... but they 
is writtcn lot· you," Richard Lloyd- didn't believe it in the same way. 
Jones told his audience Thursday "It is not the real world, but how 
nilht. "Re's not telling you about we report it that is important," 
the way ybu fecI, he 's leUing you hc said. 
about wt be feels.' Lloyd-Jone , who is a published 

LLOYD·JONES, associate proles- poet, read other poems which also 
80r of English, spoke on "Style" showed different attitudes towards 
In the Old Gold Room of the spring. Robert Browning, for ex· 
Union as a Pllrt of the Union. Board ample, found himself revitalized 
Last Lecture series. by spring, while another poet, Ger-

Poets, said Lloyd-Jones, "take ard Manley Hopkins, found Christ 
an external world and remodel in every aspect of spring. 
it to /luit themselves." THESE ARE marks w h i c h 

Lloyd·Jones read from the works individualize poets and which are 
of 15 poets and 1 t writors to show a result of style, Lloyd-Jones said. 
that reality was interpreted dif- Style is developed in the method 
ferently by ellch. Each of the through which poets juggle lan
poems was an interpretation or guage and events, each finding a 
'prlng. different meaning because the 

"Each was seeing 8 different world they discovered it in was 
April and using April for a dlf- interpreted differently. 
ferent purPOse," L1oyd-Joncs said . "When you Call move an inch of 
"Presumably each of these men air without breaking anything, then 
had found a different definition you can be creative. then you are 
ful' this word." alive, thon you can be said to have 
I HE C:;ONT,RASTID a poem about style," Lloyd-Jones concluded. 

owan 
LEIKVOLD AND Westerbacll: 

have repeatedly encouraged the or
ganiUltion oC a new citizens' ad
visory committee on urban renewal 
to accurately represent bus~ 
and professional people's opinions. 

Stewart said of the program in 
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Counf'ing Derbys 
Two Sigma Chi fraternity members prepare to count derbys worn 
by sorority girls for Derby Days this weekend. The girls (I to r) 
are Gail Brodkey. Al, Omaha; Julie Withington, Al, De, Moines; 
being counted by Bob Lamb, A3, LaPorte City i and Jerry Alward, 
A3, Grand Haven, Mich_ The sororities g.in p.rticip.tion points for 
being ,.en with their derby,. -Photo by P.ul Beaver 

It/s IDerbies Onl 

• t, I 

T o'Sigma 'Chi ToddY 
It 's census day on campus. The Sigma Chis arc out counting 

derbies (providing there are girls under them) in connection with 
tomorrow's 19th annual Derby Days. 

The coeds are participating in the event in an effort to accumu
late points toward the Derby Day trophy which will be given to one 
housing unit Saturday afternoon. 

The Sigs will cover thc campus today wearing derbies and keep
ing an eye out for coeds wearing derbies . Upon reporting to a Sig. 
the girls will receive points for their housing units . 

At the end of the day the Sigs will total the points. The housing 
units with the three highest totals will receive points toward the 
trophy. 

Body,Found in _Apartment-

n's 

an 5 
Both Sides Assail 
Mrs. liuzzo/s Aims 

HANEYVILLE, Ala. (AP) - The murder case of Ku Klux 
Klansman Collie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 21, went to <I Lowndes 
County jury Thursday, but after more than four hours of de

,,..,rHIlIf)1I the paDel was unable to agree on a verdict and was 
t to bed for the night. 

The jury g()t the ~use Thursday aft moon after both the 
defen e and prosecution denounced 
the civil rights alms oC the vic
tim, Mrs . Viola Liuzzo . 

MRS. LIUZZO was traveling 
with a young Negro when she was 
shot to death on a nearby highway 
in Lowndes County, of whioh 
Hayneville is the seat. 

Circuit Soli cit 0 r Arthur E . 
Gamble Jr., the prosecutor , told 
the jury of 12 white men. " It's 
repugnant to me. But she had a 
right to be here_ She had a right 
to be here without being shot down 
in the middle of the night. " 

Wilkins did not take the witness 
stand. He was brought to trial in 
the March 25 slaying or Mrs. Liuz
zo, 39, a white Detroit mother of 
five. 

Defense attorney Matt H. Mur
phy Jr. , told the jury: 

"I'm proud to be a white man 
and I stand for white supremacy, 
not for black supremacy. When 
white people join up with them 
(Negroes), they become white 
'niggers!' 

INDICTED with Wilkins but not 
yet brought to trial were two fel
low Klansmen, Eugene Thomas, 
42, and William O. Eaton , 40. All 
are from the Birmingham area. 

The state had called 15 witnes
ses, among them Gary Thomas 
Rowe Jr. , 34, FBI informer planted 
within Klan ranks five years ago. 

He was in the car with the 
three accused men at the time oC 
Mrs . Liuzzo's slaying, he said . 

Juror Clifford McMurphee asked 
in court whether there were fin
gerprints on the .38-caliber re-

volver idcntifieq in FBI testimony 
as the murder weapon. 

ROWE HAD testified that the 
gun belonged to Thomas , from 
whom it was recovered after the 
slaying. But he said the weapon 
was used by Wilkins 10 fire a bul
let into Mrs. Liuzzo. 

FBI agent Edward Lahey testi
fied that when he took the .38 from 
Thomas's home the day after the 
slaying he did not examine it for 
prints . 

Rowe had testified that he had 
a pistol in his hand that night, 
sitting beside Wilkins in the back 
seat of the car, when the slaying 
occurred. He said he never fired 
his gun. 

Marion Williams, FBI ballistics 
expert from Washington. also tes
tified that he made no fingerprint 
tests on the .38 pistol, nor on [j ve 
empty shells found beside the 
highway near the murder scene. 

Humid 
P.rtly cloudy .nd continued 

w.rm .nd humid tod.y; highs 
ne.r ... Turnl"9 cooler with 
thundershowers likely ""'itIht IN' 

Setu ..... y. 

ITALIAN CARDINAL DIES-
BRESCIA. Italy IA'I - Giulio 

Cardinal Bevilacqua, a confessor 
and Cormer teacher of Pope Paul 
VI. died Thursday night at his 
home in this north Italian city . He 
was 84. 

Appointments to the editorial staff of The Daily Iowan 
for 11 t year have been anl10unc d by editor-elect Jon Vl1n, 

3, D s loines. 

The 11ew staff will asslime its duties with the lay 18 isS~le. 
Dall, Murphy. A3. Davenport, \\ ill act as managing editor. 

MURPHY 

BOWERS 

TONER 

ANDERSON 

BRUHN 

PIERROT 

Miss Murphy ha been a reporter 
and copy editor for The Iowan. 
This year she held the position of 
city editor. She also is editing the 
University Edition of The Iowan 
which is sent to all Incoming fresh
men and transfer students during 

, the summer. 
City editor will be Judy Bruhn. 

A2, DUrant. Miss Bruhn hils ~n 
a reporter (or the Iowan. Prnk 
Bowers. A4. Alton, will be news 
editor. Bowers has served as re
porter and assistant news editor. 

Bill Picrrot, A3. Wcver, will be 
sports editor. Pierrot has been a 
reporter and assistant sport edi
tor. 

Mike Toner, A3. Humboldt, will 
continue in his position as Iowan 
chief photographer. Toner has been 
a staff photog
rapher for two 
years and was 
chief photograph
er this year. 

Editorial assist
ants will be Gayle ' 
II a I len b e c k, 
A2, Councll Bluffs, 
assistant feature 
cd ito r : Suzanne · 
Anderson. A3, La
Crosse, Wis ., as
sistant city editor; Marpret 
Fones. AS, Des Moine&; .uistant 

niversity editor ; Woody Earl, .\3, 
Omaha, Neb., assistant news edi
tor. John Cloyed. A3, Burlington, 
a slstant sports editor; and Faul 
Bea ver, AI, Grinnell, assistant pho
tographer. 

Carla Schumann, A4, Davel\PClct, 
will be assistant news editor alur. 
ing the summer. , 

HALLENBECK Editorships on The Daily Illwan 

FONES 

are paid positions. The Iowan edi
tor is chosen [rom aPl?licatiQIIs 
submJtted to the Board ot Tl1,Ist
ecs of Student Publication, Jnc. 
(SP)), .. 

The editor then chooses his .~afl 
, from applications submitted to 

him_ His choices are subject to ap· 
proval by the SPI board. 

Another position wiU be· flUed 
next year . The position is open to 
underclassmen, and will involve a 
general newsroom apprenticeship. 
According to Van, freShmen and 
sophomores will be encouraged to 
apply. 

Nr?) 'oul R.lay, if\) Coed's Death 
BEAVER SCHUMANN 

Iowan Survives 200-Foot Plunge 
DAVENPORT IA'I - A 31-year-old come down. 

A 22-~ear-old University, coed I covered the body. Handy and 
was found dead in her apartment Stephen J. HutChinson , A3, Iowa 
across from the Pentacrest 'shortly City, returned to' Handy's apart
alter noon Thursday. Autllor1ties ment about noon and found a 
say she died from natural causes. dark fluid dripping through " the 

The coed, Phyllis C. Okubo, M, floor above. • 
M u n d elein, m., They used a ladder to look into 
was found lying a window of Miss Okubo's apart· 
face down on the ment and discovered lhe body. 
floor of the apart- They Ihen drove to the police 
ment at 103 N. staUon to report' the incident. 
Clinton St. POLICE CRAWLED through a 
body was rear window to enter the apart-
undet·clothes. ment. The door was locked. 
!iam Handy, son Dr. Lewis H. Jacques, acting 
of the owner o{ Johnson County medical examiner, 
the building, who said an a utopsy late Thursday 
ha an apartment .' Ill fternoon showed Miss Okubo died 
directly below OKU of n:ltul'al causes. Ue said there 
that occ~plcd ~y Mi Oku?y, d i,~- was Illi evid~lIce of foul 1I11l)'. H~ 

said the autopsy was Cinal. 
A medical source said Miss 

Okubo had been dead for about 
seven days. 

Miss Okubo was majoring in 
physical education. She worked as 
a nurses' aide at University Hos· 
pitals. Miss Okubo was not listed 
as a University student last se· 
mester. 

Other residents of the apartment 
house said they had smelled a 
bad odor near the apartment for 
the past several days, but had 
not been suspicious. 

Local law enforcement officers 
combed the dead girl's allartment 
C<lrl)' Thursdll)' ni&ht {or mon in-

formation. They said such an in
vestigalion was routine . 

EARLIER in the afternoon, Iowa 
City detectives questioned several 
oC Miss Okubo's close friends . It 
was not known by police Thursday 
night when she was last seen. 

A resident of the apartment 
house said Miss Okubo had had a 
party in the apartment about a 
week ago , but that she gave par
ties quite oft~n . 

Funeral arrangements in Munde
lein, III .. are pending. 

Davenport man survived a 200-foot Police said he started to climb 
pillnge from a Mississippi river down aIter his wife arrived on the 
bridge into the swollen river here scene but leapelll when he was 
Thursday evening. about half way down after he 

Police said Robert Archer. fa- sPGtted offlcers who bad started 
ther of five children. climbed to up another ladder to assist him. 
the top of Central Bridge link· A police rescue boat pulled hlm 
ing Rock Island , Ill., and Daven- from the water_ Archer was taken 
port shortly before dark. to a Davenport hospital, where bla 

He maintained his perch for , condition is reported gen.1illy 
about one hour, ignoring pleas to I good. \0 , 

3 Negroes Kill Whit. Boy " 1 

..' Miss Okubo's apartment is on PHlLADELPHIA !A') - Three Ne- stopped crippled 15-year-old Elmer 
the first noor of the apartment gro tecn-agers, seeking members 
house. There are apartments . 
. above and below it. About 10 other 10C a whlte gang to revenge the 
apartmentll '1" ill the building. nonfatal Slabbing of a Negro, 

Thomas Rush Jr_ as be walked 
home from school Wednesclu. .• f· 
ternoon. They dldn·t know bim, DOl' 
did he know them. 1111' 

: I 
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PAM '1 _,.: FRIDAY, MAY 7, 1965 Iowa City, I_a 
11)/ 1. Ii" I 
~~, "'To what purpose? 
" ~('.~ II , 

IT rs TI 1E the shldcnts of the University were told 
: ~~1'Iat 'the purpose of thr proposed Altt C ntcr Auditoriuhl 

~. to.11:~. . . ~p 
!~,., When the proposnl for the auditorium 'yns rnlf in 
I~HW £onn of, a request for incrensed tuition rat lust ar, 
:~~ g?t the impression its pllrp6.s~ 1 ~v Hid be tn ,mp . . the 
,lUryiv'ers;t)f ,yith sQmdthing now J. <;kin~1 That lis t,n 2,BOd to 
~{.4bO')ieat bttilding wilieh would PlIt:t: {(~ in Ii~'e for some 

: ':P'lg l, ti \~e' performances. ., ,/11, 
.! . ;J;Jjr,sa "big time" shows might il cllide Harry ntt'l-''Ir'' ~~ I I ' t 

:f~t~~,.. '1'\nve ~ruheck, well . kno)vn cO/\cert orchestras :i cL 
:"'~I]e ('oinpani s, or rmy numher of toW nanonnl perform r~. ~ ', I 'b I:' 
'.~"I With. the 'prC'Sent limits of seati~ capacity in the 
"gnlon and seating arrangement in the Field House, it is 
I~~fjc~.t or even impossible to get many top performers 
to come alit of their way to Iowa . They don't like the idea 
~ appearjng to small audiences (1Illder 3,000 ) or giving 
tmore than onc performance. . " 
: !r Th~ tost of hringing such talent here is also n fa9to1" 
:Seatin~ limitations mean the price per ticket mllst hr high 
lin" '6~der =to pay the thousands of dollars these p ople 
(.~ti\t~. . 

_ ~ ;".we h:}d also heen led to believe the auditorium would 
he used for such all campus attractions as Spring Festival's 
Kaleido (those attending thi year's show in the Field 
Jio~uJ.e can attest to the r'1e(!tI ftit a D(; W location). 

. : 'm~ I1ld lib IUlit1K I th6 al1djtoritlfn \va~ t6
'
f1Al tallOl'eil . .. 

prirTfrijy to the ' neeas of ' various student groups perfdnn. 
ing ~ ~ampus. ·;' ('1 I r . 

~o~e peqp1e in fll~ Sch901 of Music have expressed 
opp iUon to a large auditorium because they think' it 
woulJ ~e difficult for young voices to fill the place. '('Ills 
shoJd ~ot he a ,decisive consideratioiJ, • 

~f Ole Old Gold Singers or University Chams 0Jj Rome 
othcg group could not p rform in a good sized auuit<)tJum, 
they'" o:t1d still usc the Union or ~1Hchric\c Audit.o,ritll'\1 an~1 

I 
gi\le,m~re than one pcrformanc~ if, neces!iary. '" II 

~t oufd seem that the UniversitJ:s major need now is 
a blitJdrng which would accommodate outside grolips, Bav~ 
ing ilch dules and standards beyond local control. 

~ -Jon Von , . 
"" . 

~ 
I , 

o rsturbing implicqtions 
I .' I 

liE UNITED ST TES, judging Irom ~l,e Ila, est 
appllU~h to foreiSJ:l policy as it has d~veloped in the 
DOrBIn~an ~fPllhlic ~of)flict , has set a course of ideolbgl<;al 
war l'CI I I . ' , I I I 

r sidcnt Johl1 on seems to he engngcd in a t:rltsatle 
.. I ., 

on (J>n}munism, wi1eliever and wherC'Vcr it may aj>pcllu l' 
the implications of Stich a policy are very' disturbing. 

UIJ major criticism is tlrat anti,Communisli1 should nl)t 
, mdamental aim of our foreign policy; the avoid-

darice of nuclear warfare is a more desirable gniding prin
ciple, because it is both in the best iqterests of this country 
and would work to promote global peace. 

nut there are other, less ahstraot, ci'iticisms of a for
- eigrr-policy defined as an anti-Communis~ c.,-usadc, , " 

First of all, such a policy inaccl1l'ately lumps all fdrms 
qf Communism together, not allowing for the fact that all 
Communist governments are not our enemy. Nor arc they 
all similar in their foreign policy. One of tbe dangers of 
tilis lumping together is that it may tend to unite certain 
groups who are now in disa~reemen t, creating a monolithic 
ideology with a common enemy - us . 

Another implication of the policy is that Communism 
is the worst possible government. Certainly some forms of 
f~sclsm are as dangerous to world peace and this country. 
But under the present approach, the United States would 
be in the position of supporting a fascist government in 
order to avoid a Communist one. , / 

Perhaps the worst consequCJK'CS "of the stated U,S. 
potiey is that ideological warfate ' i~ passe ana would not 
be well.received by ow alJiQs. Thcy ' have already fought 
too ma!lJ'holy wars. . 

T~~hasjc problem with the policy is that it is too 
specifie '1n singling O\lt the arch-enemy. It does not con
sider the more fundamental goals of this country. 

-Lin do. W eifJer 

-ITh~e-~1)~a-il~y, -lo-wan 
TM DaUy Iowan" written and edlled by nudent., aflllli gooerned by 
II hoord of five nuden, Il'U8te8! elected by tile sludent body and four 
irurIeu appointed by the president uf the Urnverllty. Thl1 Dally 
IOWIJII', edllorJal policy" Mf an erpre.uWn of U of I admlnirlratlon 
policy or opinion, In any Odrtl~~tlar. 

MIMIlIl 
AUDIT .UIlIAU 

0' , 
C'ltCULATIO ... • PubJllbed by Student Publlcatlona. 
11Ie., donuminIcotlo~ C ... te", low. 
CllY. 10 .... dally except Sunday and 
Wclilda,., and le,a! lwIlld.YI. tntered .1 -.cOlldod •• motter at the po., 
office at IQJfI_ CIty uncle. the Ad of 
C~n".. 0' llueb 2, 117.. • 

l"'rl.lI.n ..... : Iy ~.rr1er In r a dty, ',0 ~. year I.. advance; 
mQnthl, 5.50; three montha, ~. 
1Il.u In 0"'., ,. \Itt yoor; lIlt 

~
tu. tal three month.. sa. All 

.r ~ .UbllCriptlO!lI .... tlO per 
.rj IIlI IIIlmIhl; .... ; thl'H 

IDODtha, ,U5. 

014' "7"'" Jro. noon to mldnl,ht 
to nport D.", 1*41111 .nd announce. 
1Il0nu to Tho Dally lowoo. Edltorlal 
ofIIco, an In tb. CommunIcation, 
(;euler. 

AdvtMrs: !:dltorl.l: Prof. Arthur M. 
IIlIdenon; Adv.rtlrlnl. Prof. II. John 
KotUn.,,) Clrculollon. Prof Wilbur 
1t.tllllr.n" 

_ • f • nil. ted Prell I. ealttt,d ell j 
clu a Ihe UM lor r~llubllcaUbb 
of $I news prlntetl In this n... . •• w.1I .. _II "P n~vU 
on" rh •• 

'1>1"'0 
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Now. Illite, .. , ..... ," MIke .... 
COpy Idlfo, , .. . . .. .. 'ob LO~ 
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Letters to . the edltor--

To th. Edifor: 
Judgin~ by the last two artiCles 

which concerned the student ~en-

.. ' 
student Scnate is h student body 
government {or tije studenls at 

ate and ';"'ere preslmle!\ to 1;he ' 
Dally Iowan .antl Ipwa J;lelender The Defender article seems, to 

the University of Iowa , ' 

by Ule new Dally Iowan starr move iulo an iJ1(eresting satire 
writer, John Coller Barrett, it' is IVh ~n Mr. Jiarrell writes , "Groups 
necessary that subscribers of such ds SNqC. the Young Uemo
The Qaily lowai! ~nd the Iowa cralS . . Young Republicans, and, 
DeCender khbw the truth , as Well yesj even tne Young lteaction-
119, lhe humorously preschted orl~s are aLtl'Bc.lng large mem
fairy 14les. The lruth is tt'lal tile bersh,ps and til" most exciting 
new sludent sel)aWrs are, 'not, in leudt:rShip." I 
any way. , havh~ ap)l l pC the Being 'lin active membe; of oneo 
tl'otltJlos thlllihe ll-infol'l'Tled Bar- of tbe above mentioned g~oups, 
reft sbemsi to .t~_ I can say that out of the 450-plus, ~ 

P r sh ' bollpted h1<:mbers, less than 50 at- J; 
erhapS ~ d explain ex- tcnd~d t e "eleatl'on of olt'lcers"h 

achy wha~ t ; ~~an w/!'n r 
write. "lhe rrr.rnt'olm1€d Bar!·ell." mw dug this spring and since 
Within Mr. 'Bfjrrett's article, thJt time the attendance has ~ 
"Bring In the Sh\!ep. ", II gross dropped. 
error . 'fas made ' 'when I the un- 1n addilion to this, it is inter- 'i 
knowing author said. "At no time cslin 10 nq le thal one of the ) 
was Mr. Pundt called upon to excl Wg \Ndcr~' of (he above 
explain tM curious logic of his menUqned !troup did 1I0t find It 
amendment." I nec~sgary to attend the com;:;!ll-

(The reference here is to th~ tee meetings which he was N-
Housing Amendment which would qulred to a,lend In regard to the 
permit men of Junior standing PoliLical AffiJirs Conference. But 
to live in unapproved honsing he wasu 't the oilly one wllo miss-
even it they are not "fU ed, __ -.-_ 

--------------~-------Due to either poor eal's or else John Cotter Barrett missed the 
the' inability to tollow discussion final m eling himself. Why this 
well, Mr. Barrett . was unaware is indeed surprising. AfLer all , 
of the quite obvious reasoning according to Mr. Barrett's article 
which was presented. That curi- ill The lJally Iowan Wednesday, 
ous logic was as follows: "Previously. the membership (of 

the last Stuelent Senate) general-
1· Wot;ne" unCt~r 21 Ire fom. Iy ' exh)bited an amazing degree 
~el:gl,! Inb,,~ IIUn ntihVeer:!~nh~ .. UI~- !r~~ of leadel'~hip, PDrticulady when ' 

., .. contrasted ' with tl\e indecisive 
gard to tli.lr hours if they Ire and overlY cautious presiden tiaf 
late., II inLf[e~tiven('ss. " II , 

2_ Even If they ~re not 21' l mo~t , SIt~F=E JOHN was a m~1jlb¥r or. : 
mon ,d,? not half' hours, John. that past Senate, I expeated to 
3_ Pebflle 'who liv. in apart- see him at that required Politica,l ; 
menta don't usu.lly hav.' any. ' Affairs Conference meeting. Bilt 

h~ was not therel where '0 "sign Inf' if they are 
114it 21. 1 ffiigljl aOd that if ,T6tUl,'S I 

, • ( I ~rlicl~ Qoe~n't il'ppear next wee~: 
4. The parent~ who have dlugh- I 's because he has broken hIs 
tars at:.ndlng .chool hero art'h writing these articles , If this 
would prlfer that the ,oun, is the case, the Studen t Senate # 

ladies hive hours. • will probably run its own column 
S. Consequlntly, since men do in the 0.1. With such a report-
not have houn and ' since wo- er unable to write. maybe the 
men do, it is at I.asl feaslbltt campaign promises reiterated by 
for "'en who al'l nOt 21 to live Jon Van in the May 6 Daily 

towa.'1 , may come tru~, as th ~ 
In apar'lm'nt. whi", with Uni· s.udent. s~n .. tors hope they (pro-
Vl!rsl lY rules IS t.f!.y are, WO° misesJ will. 
'JIon can not. 

This is why, anel only why, the fl1~nJ~~~c~~:~~r I~~~~~tt~~ ~~:cek ) 

Narcotic drugs 
t ~ave three classes 

.,. 
By MAL,I~ SWOPE 

, " ~'aH Writer 
I tfifth in a seriesh 

I r) 

" 

The intcrst.:!te sale or drugs is governed by provisions of the 
Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act. 

Dnd .1' th i> Act. (/rugs .:!re divided ' into those that may be sold 
"over the counter," Ihat is, withQut a prescriplion, anel those that 
can be sold only when a doctor's prescriplion is prcpcnted ~y a Pll.' 

lien . i;<> .3 p~al'mocist.t I ) .) I " 

Drug's tnat can be sold only upon the presentation oC a prescrip
tion bear (on the bottle or package In which they are sold by the 
drug manufacturer to the pharmacist> a wat'ning such as "To be 
dispensed by or on the prescription or a physician" (or dentist or 
veterinarian) . 

Whenever such a warning appears, pharmacists must withhold 
distribution of tbe drug until a prescription for its usc is presented 
by a patient. 

A pharmaCist cannot refill a prescription for such an item unless 
a physician has specificllUy authorized such a reCilI. 

THREE CLASSES of narcotic drugs are prescribed by physicians 
and distributed at pharmacies, according to Edwin McLuen , pharma
cist at Whetstone' s. "half - a - loaf - is - better - thaq- the "University Bulletin Board" ~ 

nOlle." Maturity. I ~an IIsS\lre ' printed in lhe sarrle bally Iowan . 
John after readl'ng h,'s arll'cle, I "Class A narcotIcs are those drug~ that require a doctor's pre-in which his article appeared. has nbthing to do Wi(h it. , . scription," 'he said. "Morphine is a clr.ss A drug commonly prescrib-

After this, when he finds it dif- :Beneath that title he will find : ed lor pDln relief." 
flcult to hear, I would advise "Written Complaints: , students Pharmaristi; Are required by law to know who the doctor is 
John to cheek the minutes of the WishiJ1g to file Universjt{' corn- I before CilIlnf' 'arly ph!scription for narcotics, McLul'n said. They mu~t r pl~inls can nOw turn ~hcm in at [ 
mee mg. the Studelit S~nate Office." Th~, also be ab e to recog'1ize the handwriting of the physician who 

BUT THE misconceptions of complaints notice has been a par~ 1 signs the preseription. 
Mr .. B~rrett do not end h~re . of The Daily Iowan Cor two yea'rS "Class B narCQlics are what we call 'oral' narcotics." he said. 
Appal'el1t1y, In his Iowa DM~rllI- and so fBI' only nine complaints' 'Th d-' h' h b 'b d .. er article Mr. Ban'ett thinks tHat ' esc ilre lUgS W IC can e pres 1'1 e by a phYSICian over the 
the Student Senate should bo a have been made. phone." • 
partisan political organization I must say that I'm glad tbat MeLuen s:lid codeine. a less potent drug than morphine, is one 
which should help formulate John has found something to do naJ'(::o(jc.~rug prescribed over the telephone. The drug, he said, ' Is 
\JnileJ Slates policy in Viet Nam since he has nothlug to do. used (or relieving pain of tooth extractions and tooth aohes. 
and help write a Medicare Bill. Dick Pundt "THI: THlltb class of narcotics which we prescribe," McLuen 

I would like to explain that !.bis Sonator-it-Larg. 
J --"7"-O-.-'--;-c-~"':;"'--"-'---- said, "is whDt is called the 'exempl' class. The drugs in this class 

Another: reply / . 
h are of far less potency than those in either class A or B.'· 

To the Editor: 
In reference to Mr. Barrelt's recent attack on the membership 

oC the Student Senate it should be pointed out that he has failed to 
distinguish between attitudes of submission and those of cooperation . 

An administration cannot hope to carry out its platform without 
first initiating certain necessary pro edural changes. I feel that the 
Senate's willingness to adopt Mr. Parisi's proposed changes shows 
a desire on the part of senators to : first. give Mr. Parisi a chance to 
IntrodUce his proJ>(ram as outlined in hjs platform. and second tp get ,~ 
to the business of improving the struclure and efficiency of student 
government on this campus. 

It IS unfortunate til at Mr. Barrett sees Sludent Senate as a place ' 
for argument and agitation merely fot the sake of IIUrrlHg up dissent. t 

If my constituents (illcluding Mr. Barrett> consider -cooperation with '~ 
Mr. Pari.ti in his attempt to secure simple procedural changes as ' 
being "libeep-Iike" and submisslv~, then my reply is a firm, I' 

"BAAA.!" ' 
Dive Meson 

By CHAP ~REEMA~ 
For The low';' 

Once upon a lime there was no James Bond. In these prehistoric 
days of the 1940's, the, distinction had not yet been made between 
"art" (jims and merely entertaining 011es; a movie was either good 
or it wasn't. One that was especially good then, and still is, is "Key 
Largo." The work of John Huston. it has the distinction of being not 
only a very entertaining film, but one that is psychologically and 
even thematically engrossing as well. 

, Set in a resort hotel in the Florid~ keys, the movie is concerned 
'with the plot of a group of Milwaukee hoodlums to pass c;ountcr[eit 
~ill. to the representatives of yet anOther mob, these operating Ollt 
of Miami. As a hideout they have chosen The HOtel Largo, owned ' 
by Lionel Barrymore and operated by his daughter·in-law, I,auren 
Bacall. Enter Humphrey Bogart, followed last by • liurrlcene. 

What happens then Is fast, very slick, and full of surprises. With 
the now-almost· forgotten art of the actlou director, Huston makes 
every scene count, e~ery line "r dialogue e()n'ribute to the 8uspense. 
'There is an alcbholic gun moll, played with surprIsing depth by 
Claire Trevor. and even an Incttan chief, in this ~ase a Seminole. 
"HiS ancestors go back to the gQtls," says Bacal!. "He sells sea 
shells by the sea shore." 

~dward G. Robinson. as the head hood, has henchmen named 
Toots and Angel. When Trevor reminds him that it was he, after all, 
who gave her her rirst drink. he retorts with "Sure baby, everybody 
has their first drlnk, but ' not everybody is a lush." Entertaining 
stufC like that. 

Beneath the adventurous surface, moreover. lurks a queStion in. 
ot the nature of heroism. Bogart, the first of the existential movie 
heroes, is at the top of his form In "Key Largo," tossing off lineS 
like "Your head says one thing, your whole life says another, your 
head always loses." And a lady killer to boot. Like the Radcliffe girl 
said, "He's the kind of mall who gets I"yolnd with womell, but he's 
!lot ,",rin~ An Idet1U~y erie Is every tlltee nli!lutel." I 

The Art Gulld Is sho$ing "Key Largo" this evening Ilt ~Ighl p.ll). 
In Shambaugh Auditorium. Go and see it. 1t makes James Boni! 
100:< like a skit for third gl'oders. 

According to McLu'!n, class A and B drugs are not automDtically 
refillable. 

The patient, he said, must obtain a new prescription [rom his 
physician every time he needs a new supply of these drugs. 

"Sometimes we CJII the patienl's doctor to verify the dosage on 
the prescription," he said. "but normally his signature is sufficient 
authorizDtion to fill the order. 

McLuen saiel he has never filled prescriptions for marijuana 
because "it has no medical purpose." 
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Univer5ify Calendar 
1, 

Frld.y, May 7 
~R·m . - Student Art Guild 

Film. "Key Largo," slarrlng 
Humphrey Bogart, Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

S p.m. - "The Country Wife"
University Theatre. 

8 p,m, - C\lllegium Musicum 
and Opera Workshop - Macbride 
Aud. 

SaturdlY, M.y • . 
1 :30 /l ,m. - Sigma Chi "Derby 

Days" - City Park. 
2 p.m. - Sigma Delta Chi In

formation Clinic - Shambaugh 
Aud, 

6 p.m. - Aesculapian Frolic -
Union. 

8 p.m. - Collegium Musicum 
Dnd Opera WOl'kshop - Macbride 
Aud , 

8 p.m, - "The Country Wi[e" 
- University Theatre . 

Sundey MIY 9 
5 p.m .• 7:30 p.m. - Union 

Board Movie: "Bell, Book and 
Candle" - Macbride Aud. 

Monday, May 10 
8 p.m. - "The Country Wife" 

- University Theatre, 
Tu .. day. May 11 

11 a.m, - Governor's Day Re
vicw - Parade Ground. 

12:30 p.m. - Luncheon with 
Gov. Harold Hughes spcaking -
Union. . 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Cornell 
6 p.m. - Finkbine Dinner -

Unio!) Main Lounge. 
6 p.m. - Home Economics 

BDnquet - Union River Room. 
8 p.m. - Speech and Dramatic 

Art Film Series - Shambaugh 
Aud. 

8 p.m. - "The Country Wife" 
-ItIVarslty Theatre. 

Ji,dn.scIav, "'iy 12 
• 3:30 p,m, - English COlloctul
IIm·r"UIIlI MacP'arlan,' ... Qld 
Cap 01. 

8 p.m. - Symphony Band Con
cert - Union . 

Thursday, May 13 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture: Dr. William Bean. "The 
Gold-Headed Cane: The Tradition 
and the Books" - Senate Cham
ber, Old CapitoL 

II p.m. - "The Country ,Wife" 
- University Theatre. 

S p.m, - French Club Play, 
"The Mad Woman of Chaillot" -
Macbride Aud. 

Friday, May 14 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Ohi~ 

State. 
7:30 p.m. - Student Art Guild 

Film: "L'Ataiante" - Macbride 
Aud. 

S p.m. - "The Coun~~y Wife" 
- U. Theatre. 

Sltu.day. May 15 
1 p.m. - Baseball : !ndiDna (2) 
1 :30 p.m. - "Research Dlrec

Lions in Behavior-F!ormbne Rela
tions." David Hambura - Class
room, Psych, tlospltal. 

1:30 p.m. -track: Minnesota 
1:30 p.m. - Football : Sprin 

tntrllsquad Game. , 
6 p.m. - "Dinner at the · 

Opera" - Union. 
S p.m. - "The Mad Woman ofr 

Chaillot" - Macbride Aud. 
8 p.m. - "The Country Wife" 

- Universily 'theatre. 
CONFERENCES 

Mlly 6·7 - Law Enforccmtlnt 
and Correctional Conference -
Union. 

May 7-8 - Iowa Academy of 
Trial Lawyers - Law Bldg. 

May 7·8 - Speqiolly Oriented 
Slljdent (50S ) - Holiday Inn. 

May 11-18 - Art Guild Patio 
Show, patio and lounge area of 
Union . Some works will be for 
solc. 

,By JON VAN 
Shoph,rd of the Flock 

Last ,yeek we wcrr morC' or Irss like everyone cls(' - n ~III 
time stl1d('n~ . Oh, Wf were involved .in a few things on the si.e, 
like he ing :1 nqwS\ll;Jn, Communist dup' ancl pntwn of the bis
tro up thr hill from th > Communications Center. 

But now, \vhy, thr ahange that ha~ come (IV!!), us is fantastic; 
it 's like' a wholc. ,lww life. 

YOll sec, l a~t Thllr:;dny we wcrr invit d to attend ~ luncheon 
for Campus Lcad('r in thr f\fternoor1 in the Camivnl RQO~ a!!d 
thcn a Icadersh ip bartqu t at the Union in th evening , 

Well, it didn't take long for vord to get around, ana' be~' 
lonll ther~ we w~e - a Certified, . '" . 
CarnRuS.!r adel·. I tI Anyhow, he adv,ised us' 10 

Since lQ~t week ~e ' e sCDrM- up office hours and charge 
If r~d 'l m9ment to ra~eo~s tees for leading. 
~ve bein tell-. "Bti~ COULD the .Bar Associa. 
ln~ ~s Iftn~ and lion get me for pra~licing wit~o~t 
tr,g\c s ~I'IC~ of a license?" we asked. "II'0u kn~)I' 
the proll er'ns In lhose ' iimkeepers ' are p ei4' sen. 
rOIf~ City WHich sitlve about amateurs '/nusclllt( 
neeel, to ,be solv- in on their businhs!' ,. ,. 
ed ~uch as "r · "Wh Ih " ." th call'I fin d any at c~n ,~y uO I e p~o-
place to ll~rk fes.S?~ rep !~ed. After al.1. yo~ re i 
my !;ar since [he cel hfled. Possess)?,n IS RJOe· 
cops Iteep ~iVing tenths of , th,a 1I1w. . I 
me I;Ckels for So, a.~ypo", We. set up hours (or 
slorlhg it on the leading and deCided to charge $S 
street" and "My landlady liVes an hour. It's amazing how mutt 
upsta irs, and she snores like a the b~thering hDS fallen off. ~,~O 
buzz saw. ", • ' But we · did get this One ~ 

We've al a been calJe~ upon tomer. He came in wearing a 
to solve several pl'ol>lems Import- del'~y with bermuda shorts and a 
Dnt to University li re. sweaishirt. 

Student have asked us such "First of all." . we saId, ' 't'~ 
questions as: "Should I take ought to put your pants dh. '\) 
'Appreciatiop of Judo' beforc or getup you're wearing will preven 
after I've ' haej 'Volleyball Skills you from ev~r bein~ much 0p,;, 
1' ?" and "Just what can we do suc¢Cfs, why ook at me,. ./ 
about the bathrooms in Macbride' "N6 YOll don't un'derstan .. 
Hall - there's no place to put he said. "This is par~ 01 J;>~r~y 
your books.· f Day~ _ tl\at's what I wan/#. 
. A Cew student have eyen con· to ~alk tp you IIbilut." , "., 

flded S9me personal problems to "OIl h t 1 do 10 . .. us ' w a c;an , r you" , 
;'THERE'S THIS hoy I'm' dDt- we as~ed while pulli~g dow~ IIle, 

ing now," one co cd told us." levey on the old taxI cab m~ler 
"and I don't like him much, but behmd the desk. . " 
he's ,lsked me to get pinned, and "I need help." 
I don't have very much jewelry. "Of course, doesn't every. 
What do you think I should do ?" body?" I" 

"My folks don't know I dropped "Well, we're having Derby 
registralion threc weeks ago." Days Saturday afternoon at Oity 

Park , and probably half 'the 
one sophomo re told us, "and coeds on campus wJII be there, ' 
they're gonna wonder how come and we've invested a lot of timt' 
when they don·t gel any grade and money in planning a good : 
reports on me. You know where time for them, and _ well. we're . 
I can get one of those Corms to worried. We want you to maks l 
send 'em?" sure it doesn't rain," the YOUllf 

And so it goes - day in day man smiled. I . 
out. We can't even take a quiet F , 

ik d th '1 ah . . . well, yes. or 15 
wa aroun e campus any- I can assure you it won't raitl. ~ 
more. Every tlme we set foot out-
side, people come up to ask "ITS A deal ; we 'l/ . pay 10b' 
where the Library or University Sunday." he said. 

"That's fine, " we said. Hall is. Once we get away from 
itllem. we have to keep helping TpmOfrllw'S t/'Je,day and ~ 
freshmen across the street safely. got our fingers crossed. It'J 

~eaJ)y lmazing the fait~ ,"'3 
\ If we go to the Library, folks students · have in their leaders~ 
',keep asking us where this book Oh, just illj ~~e il ra.ins wJiv 
or that book is; }vhy they can 't booked reservations on the PftIn , 
smoke there; wherc's a Coke ma- to Mexico City Saturday. This 
chine; why isn't there one; who leadership business does have its: 
hid s all the dirty books: and drawbacks. I 
how come I'm leaving so soon. 

AND THEN there are those 
meetings with other Cam pus 
Ll!aders. "Does anyone have 
somethlOg [or today 's discus· 
sion?" we're asked. Sometimes 
no one says anything, and we 
llll sit Dround basking in our 
glory and in (he joy of not having 
to always be domInating conve(
sation (so as to keep up the 
image!. 

But sometimes someone will 
hD ve omething. 

"What about sidewalks?" asks 
the president of ALYP (Always 
Leading You Peasants) . 

"What about 'em?" replies the 
pr~sidel)t QC ON ID ire c II 0 n 
Now!). 

"THE STUDENTS have been 
pulling gum on them," comes the 
answer, "It's a positive disgrace. 
Somelhing should be done." 

''1'11 talk to my people at once," 
each of the presidents agrees in 
unison. 

"The Iowan will denounce that 
sort of thing immediately," we 
assure everyone. 

Wi th the important bu iness of 
th~ doy fini shed. we get on to 
de sert. 

We were lalking to a history 
professor about our new activi
ties the other day. me's one of 
lhe few peopl on campus who 

Or SO 
they soy. 

Love Is like a never-end'mt 
melody ... or is it a stuck ree· 
ord? -0.1.11\, 

Does ~Ocy's ·tel/ G~ mbel'S? 1 
-AnonyrnOil 

.. • • t t 

Barbershop harmony is for th [ 
birds, if only they could find 

tenor.. • • -v~ . 
A living dog is better than 

dead lion. -Ecd .. ill 
~ . . 

After love, book collectin~ 
the most exhilerating sport of all. 

-Abrahom RO~ 
• • • • 

I ha ve a profound respe<:t W 
the seas as a mor.:!1 teacher, 
man can be thrown upon il w 
out feeling his impotence an~ 
significance. -AguecA 

• • 
A fl'iend may well be recko 

the masterpiece of Nature. 
-ErIN 

doesn't want to be lead some- ••• 
",here - claims he's riding the War its thousands slay, Pe 
tide oC history or some damn its ten thousands. 
tllll1ll. I . -B.llby P 

.~----~---------n 

University. B.ulletin Boar 
UIIIY.,.", .u .... 'n .... ..- 1IOf,", Mnt __ neelY .. Of 1'110 Dol" ....Ii 
office. It_ ., COrnlllunlcOflon, Conto" by noon of tho da, 
..,bllce""n. Tltey rnult 1M tvHd en' II,ne' Iry on o""ltO •• , efftcer Of 
"'."IPI":1 ""n, 'Clbllel •••• 'un'y _101 fullCltlOfll 0" .... ellt"" MI" __ .... , 

THE PH .DJ \'RENCH !fuml\181Ion 
.... ~ be alVO'1 al 7:30 pm .. Thur_
d. 111 ay 20 In room 321 A Schaeltci' 
I{a . Candld8tu should Igl1 up 011 
111 bulle Un bo.rel outsld~ room 30' 
8rliaeffcr H.U Brln, I D. car~ 10 
Ih ~Jta/ll. DldlOhal'les ate rlOI .1-
Io"d. 
( 

Alt OItP"'ANS. All ,tudenl. en· 
rol d undur PJ..034 must 01611 a 
tOI I to co\>~t IMlr tnrollmMI lro". AP1' , to 31/. Thl . torm will be 
q. ~.'able III Room B.l,. nlvel'slll 
Ilnl on 0' nfle, Monday , May., 
190 • 

.. HYSICAL !!DUe.TIOM .KILL. 
EXIMPTION TUTI. Mall) Iluden\a 
wl . lllng to (a~e Ih~ I!xM'l'tlon lCa'. 
ror PhY81cai Educ.tJoll SkUll /llUn 
re,lster to lake their lelts by Th~r.
diY, May U In Iiooll> 122 .. Ield 
JiOUft , where addltlon.1 inform.tlon 
concernlntl (hue tUII mil' be ob
talncd. SIUdent. who have not rei· 
IJ\ercd by May 13 will not be per
mlll,,11 In lake Ihe ~.~mp\lnrr 1""0 
dlnlnll (he second aemester 01 the 
1964·65 Behool year. 

IOWA MEMOItIAL UNION HOUIII: 
Bulldln¥ 6 a .m.· 11 ~ .m . Sunday 
thrqujfh Thur.llaYJ· 6 ' ,m,·mldnlght, 
frl"a)' .lld Slt~r ay: Gold .'~.Ih~r 

Oft1 - 7 a ,m.· IO :4$, Sunday lllroll,1I 
\Ir~~av; 7 • . m.- 11 : 4~, ~'rld.y afld 

It\irday; Cateterla - 11 :30·1 plrTo , 
-4 ,45 p ,m. Monday.Frlday j 11 : ~o. { 
."rI, Saturday; a·G :30 p,m., 8uodlY. , 

WOMIN" CYM, Open houlf 
badminton, Tue day, Thur.dAy 
)lrld.y ate 4:30·0:30 p ,m, Eqdlptn 
furnIshed . Open hou90 overy Sa 
d.y 2:30-4:3U Il,m. durl", Un! 
~IIY Ie 810nl. l'cl!vlltea: .wlrn 
btln, your o .. n cap>, eoec! III 
ton, folk dencln" volley ball. 
ml'810n by 10 - • I women Itude 
!leu tl' ,nd wlvel Invited . 

UNIVUSITV-uiiU.., MOil 
Main r,lh,.ry hour~ - lIIon$Y· 
da y. 7:30 a.m .. ' • . m.: Salurda~. 
. .m.·IO p.m,; Sunday. ) :30 p.m .. ) J 
Desk HOUri - Mond.y·Thur .... Y 
• "'.·)0 p,m.; Frlllly·S.lurdIY, 8 • 
5 p.m.b· Sun~, 2 g,ir\ .·G P.ri'h·: 
•• rve elk - re,u'lf desk 
plus Frld'y, S.tl/fday .nd aun 
upel1 7· 0 p.m. al~o. Deplrtme 
lib'. rl.1 will POlL lhel, own be 

YWCA U.~ ....... 
COli YWCA .,m<'l. "Me 
'or "'"ylltllU ....... 

.. UIMn COOPIUTIVI U 
.ITTINO LI.OUI. Tho .. Int.,. 
In membership ~~II Mrs . ... uI , h."..... al 1:1...",0. TII_ .... 
Iltle,. call Mr •. Donald Will_ II 
4311. • 

COM'UIMT'I.itU"doll. tI'. Only.,.Il, eoUl,lalnt' ttl 
lu,n them In .t Ih' IItudonl 
Ofll •• 

CHltlITI.IiI ICIlIiICI 
ttl\~ 111'-" .. ~h T" •• da, ... 
' 11 ... U"o ..... I. All III -

.. 
' TII'~" nine st 
'I.~s for the 1 

¥~ 
JY" Ev,lns'ronl 

SDX 
U' 

N~wS 
I 'Freedom 

sponsored by 
Iowa chapter 
pl:Ofessional 
will' be held 
campus 
p.m. 

Panelists 
topics are 

Carsten 
manager, 

here 
the 

Mad 



""f:-t~ .. -'":;""7~~~~. ':CSt ; ~ugg~sts 
Seni~r Women 
Be Hours Free 
~IJ senior women would have 

unlimited hours starling this fall 
under a plan recommended by 
thl! Committee on Student Life 
(CSLl. 

)0 Homecoming Chairmen 
, " • l ' , , • 

Dr. Allan D. Vestal, chairml\n 
of CSL, said Tt)ursday the com
mi~tee's proposal now goes tQ ' Teq 
MeCarrel, executive dean of Stu
dent Services, for the final Ideci
siqn_ CSL made the recommenda
tion at its W¥n~day meting. 
, Senior women less than 21 years 
o~ age would havq 0 have Pal'
en~l permission to get th~ privi-

:":'1'" ~In. students wlr. nam.d to h,ad commIt. Terry MIYMrd, A3, Jowa j:lty; P'IC • • I(~'f, ~3, 
I, .. for th. 1965 Iowa Homecol1"lnll_ ThlY arl Jo- Wa 'rloo; Dean D,.rburg, A3, L.-dfl11 JI"'Y ,~'J'-

leged hours. ' , 
, I 

Women 21 .-/lars old have hlle! 
}.!'n Chmura, A2. D.s Moin"; Phyllis Noecker. nings, ~2, N,Wfo!'l; Laura Balcer, N~, t.\"rsh,ll-
~, !=Vllnston, III.; Eloi" Good, A2, Hinsdale, III.; town; and Pam Em.rson. A3, Decorah. 

privileglld hqurs ~In(!e Ffb. 5, 
111&1. First experimental, the privi
leges were made permanent by 
CSL in April. • -Photo Ity Mike Ton.r 

~L(fDITOR'S NOTE: All It.ml for 
",IS colu,..n must be Ilgned by on. 
• f tht Indlvldulr. Involnd or by In 
,uthorl%.11 represlntilive of the 
h ... slng unll or Th. Dilly low.n.) 

PINNED 
J)j.ane Dunn, A3, pavenport, Al-

pha Gamma Delta, to Randy Hoff, 
A3, Davenport, Pi Kappa Alpha . 

Cindy Dreibelbis, AI, Bell e 
Plaine, to Wally Snyder, Ll. Belle 
Plaine, Phi G!lmma D~lta. . 

'CHAINED 
Kay Alien, A3, Macomb, Ill. , Al-

SOX Ton,·c pha Phi, to Bill Henderson, A3, 
It .. , • I":' CO\lncil Bluffs, Phi Delta Theta. 

Jan Lel1gett, A3, Clinton, Gamma 
lIe', w' s ",·berty· Phi B.eta to John Stahly, P3, Norm-
I ~ L aI, Ill., Sigma Pi. 

ENGAGED 
iR''Freeaom of Information Clinic, Judy David, G, Decatur, Ill ., to 

S[7o~sol'ed by The University of Ken Matzick, M, Skokie, Ill. 

ildaho. ~State 
Spee~h Prof 

To Intern 

The priyileJ~d hours plan work
ing Dqll( allows women to si~n ou~ 
in II "21 llook" at their housing 
units. The!, do nqt have to return 
by cl sing hours. 

Also dilCussed at the CSL meet
ing was the work of the subcom
mittee on student organizations 
which is investigating possible 
discrimination in social groups_ 

After Oct. I, CSL will revoke 
~n Idaho State University pro- certificates of recognitiQn of stu

fessor. will spend next year under dent organization that cannot 
the direction of Pres. Howard R. freely choose members without re
Bow~n. as .par~ of a~ academic . ~ard to race, color or national 
admm~strfltlOn mternshlp program. 9rigin. 
. The ~ntern, Dr. James G. Backes, The University has had this non
IS chalrml\n o[ the Department of discrimination policy since 1962 
&pj!ecq lInd acting head of the Vestal said. ' 
Humanities Departmept at Idaho Dr. Robert Boynton, associate. 
State., He rece/"red his. t1;S. and Pro~es~or of politic:!1 science, is 
¥.S. ~egrpe~ rom lI1mols Siate cha'rman of the subcommittee. 

"The Country Wiff' oPf!ned 
Thursday nighl at the University 
Theatre for a nine-performance 
run 10 end May 15, TIll: play, writ 
ten by William Wycherly, is a 
roguish RestonfliQIl comedy which 
ridicules the London sociely of Wy
cherly's time. 

"It is one of those plays that 
pla),& for itself, by itself, and 
Qeed~ 1]0 explanation," director 
David Knauf, assistant professor 
of dr~matic art, ~aid recently. 

Tickets for the production are 
still IIyailable fQr ali nights. There 
are only single seats left Lor Satur
day'~ performance, however-

Tickets may hi! olJtained at the 
USipn Ea~t Lobby ticket d/!sk, (qr 
$1.5Q or upon presentatIon of ill 
student m card. The (Jcket desk 
is open (rom 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
daily except Sunday. 

Performances begin at 8 each 
night. There is no Sunday perform
ance. 

SpQce Bill Pas~~$ 
U.S. House Easily 

WASHINGTON IA'I '- With haul
ly a voice raised against it, tbe 
Hou~ passed a $5,l8:\ ,884,85Q ~pace 
autljprizatioll bill Thursday in
cluding almost everything the ~d- I 
ministration requested. 

The roll call vote On pas age 
was 388,11 . . '" 

Speaker after speaker frpm 
both RepubliCan and Del'Jlocratic 
sides praised the SPlice explllr,a
lion program of the National 
Aeronaufics and Space 1'.dmihistra
tion. A few expressed minor I'eser
vations. 

I" '. t l 

F!r.s('Niq,hr ~ 

Iowa chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, Linda Nowotny, A2, Victor, to 
prOCessional journalism society, David Packard, A2, Cedar Rapids. 
will ' be held on the University Diane Neison, A4, Davenpo~~. \0 
campus Saturday beginning Ilt 2 Steve Towle, A4, Betten'dorf, Beta 
p.m. TIl~~a Pi. ' 

Panelists and their respective JOYCIl Burnett. A4, Jowa City, 
topics are as follows : Alphll Gamma Delta, to John Ca-

Clln.ten Leikvold, Iowa City city hili, B4, Rockwell. 
manager, policies of city and local Vicki Totten, AI, Rock Island, 
government in regard to thi! news Ill., Kappa Alpha Theta, to Terry 
roetIia; Jerry Sharpnack, city edit- Green, Rock Island, Ill. 

Universitr and a Ph.D. [I'om Sou
thel'n IIImois University. 

The program is sponsored by the 
Ellis L. J>hillip~ Foundation and 
w~s e~tl\bli~hed fpllr ¥ear~ ago to 
help solve the problem pf the 
growing shortage 0' efCectivll col
lege and univ¢rsity personnel in 

'Cast of RepertorY .Theatre 

Faces Rigorous Scheaule 

The UniY.rsity Th.alre prodw
t~on of "Th. Country ~I"" open. 
.d ~urscLty. ,(harll~h ,1,1' the 
cDt'rMdy Ire U"'in l.~ RbI1 Varl. 
Li.u, IG. W_t.,., Ohio, IS P~h
wif.; Becky 'PIC, A4, 1_. ~Ity, 
If ,MarjorY Pin,c:hwjfe; ~,.cl John 
P.alce1, G, I!)WI City, ., ~.r, 
Plnchwlf. disguISes his wife a, a 
you.,. boy to hide hal' 'from 110r. 
nero 

-Photo by P'ul Beaver 

or 01 the lo~a CiW 'Press-Citi'l.ell, Sue Montgomery, A3. Vermillion, 
prtlblems of covering local govern- S.D., Ka\lpa Alpha Theta, to Steve 
ml!l1\; l)'II\ght Jensen, admillistra- Wolken, MI, Monticello, ~lpqa 
tive assistant to Gov. Harold Kappa Kappa. 
Hughes, State House and Jegisla- Karen Clements, B4, Waterloo, 
li¥IHpolicies with the news media; Alpha Chi Omega, to Jim Stryker 
Drake Mabrey, Des Moines Tl'i- Jr .. B3, Cedar Rapids, Phi Kappa 
bune State House reporter, cover- Sigma. 
a~ lIof the legislature and state Cindy Ritenour, A3, Cedar Ra
gjlvernment; and Pro£. James pids, Gamma Phi Beta, to Mike 
M~lI.s, or the University CQl1ege McDonald, A3, Cedar Rapids, AI-
of Law, court-press policies. pha Delta Phi. 

Jl -

'SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
J~EEN ABLE TO REACH US 

, 

WRONG PHONE NO. 
338·7545 

No Longer In Use on 

George's Gourmet 
New Rotlry Ph_ System 

DIAL 331-7801 

here's 
the real 

Madras story 

The fabriC. handwoven 
in pit looms with 
freedom of native 
craftsmanship for 
Summer life. Aiter each 
washing. the excess dye 

s to give a profusion 
muted colorings. 

Express your 
individuality now 
... choose from ollr 
selective collection. 

35.00 

RIGHT PHONE NO, 

338·7801 
for 

Geotge's Gourmet 

Men's Clothes, 

Furnis1!ings arl(l S(IOC$ 

Clinton 

the United Stales. Six weeks of rigoroUS WOrk lie 
Backes was nominated for the ahead this summer for students 

ipternsllip by Charles H. Kegel wlto have been selected as a cast 
qnd Laurence E. Gale, deans at member in the University Reper-
Idaho State University. tory Theatre. 

During his year ~t Iowa, ~e will The lS-member company will be-
observe the operation of the Uni-
versity through his work with coJ,. gin three weeks of strenuous re
lege officers and discussions with hearsals in June, then perform 
tellchers on their views of aca- four plays in nightly rotation Mon
demic administration. day through Saturdays for the fol -

Phil E. ConneU, assistan~ to the lowing three weeks . 
president, said that the academic All casl members are required 
internships were distributed on the 10 register as students for the sum
basis of size and geographic loea- mer session. Tbey can earn up to 
tion and that an effort was made six how's of college credit for their 
to ~vpid picking a university for Repertory The#llre work . Because 
an Internship more than oncl!. ' of their intensive rehearsal sched-

Concert To Feature. Opera 
The School of Music will present the first of two performances 

of two 17th century Opera c1!,ssics at 8 tonight in Macbride Auditori 
um. The two works are the reconstructed "Lament" scene of Mon
teverdi's "Adriadne," and a performing version of Lul\y's "Amadis." 

The wO!'ks are being presented by the Opera Workshop, Cham
ber Orchestra, Dance Theatre, and Collegium Musicum. They are in 
honor of the American MusicQlogical Society, whose Midwest chap
ter meets in Iowa City this weekend. 

Prof. Robert Donington is responsible for both the reconstruction 
of Monteverdi's work and the performing version of Lully's opera 
The ensemble wili be conducted by Prof. James Dixon, Professor 
Dixon also conducts the University Symphony Orchestra. 

The same two works will be presented at 8 p.m. Satprday in 
Macbdde Auditorium. No tickets wili be needed for either perform
ance. The operas will be performed in full costume, scenery, and 
orchestra. 

Thl! cast of Lully's "Amadis" is as follows : Amadis - Sidney 
Murray. graduate assistant in music; Oriane - Connie Pen~orwood, 
A3, Iowa City; Florestan - James Fudge, G, Grand Forks, N. Dak.; 
Corisande - Sue Sondrol, A2, Clear Lake; 

Arcalaus - Alan Peters, G, Des Moines; Arachabone - Sheila 
House, G, Clovis, N. Mex.; the "Ghost" - Matthew Hart, G, Oave'l
port; Alquif - Paul Geiger, A3, Beatrice, Neb.; Urgande - Margie 
Boston, G, R ockf ord, Ill. 

Representatives from the following colleges wiil be taking part 
in the weekend's activities: the Universities of Kansas, Michigan, 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Illinois, and Chicago; Michigan State Univer
sity; Southern llinois University; Roose~elt University; Western Il
linois University; O~io State University; and Alma College. 

BE READY FOR Tti FORMA~S 
with SHOES from KINNEY/S 

Complete your formal outfit with Il~Js of dye'll>l~ satin or peau 
de soie. These low, mediulJ1, or high heels are dyed free of 

~~U!T 1~ ~~~~~. ~.~~~ . ~~~~. .. .. .. . .. .... 5.99· ~o .6.99 

,;Klnne),. 'Shoes;,: 
114 E, Colleg. 

ule, they wiil not take any other 
regularly scheduled classes. 

Fifty-six adults auditioned (Ol' 
roles in the Repertory Theatre. In 
addition, 61 children were inter
viewed for the seven roles avail 
able. 

The company will present all 
comedies this season and, says 
managing director Larry D. Clark, 
"hopes to provide four plays of 
very high entertainment value fOr 
the aUdiences." 

The plays, to be presented from 
July 2-24 , are "The Misanthrope" 
by Moliere; "The Shoemaker's 
Prodlgiou 'Wife" by Federico Oar
cia 'Lorca, "Under Milkwood" by 
Dylan Thomas, and " The Rellear
sal" by Jean Anouilh . 

1 / , " \ 

Art Works 
Rental Set 

Saturday 'Class 
Problem Solve . 
By Alternating' 

Problems caused by having 
morning classes on Saturday, Sab
bath ~IIY tor Ijome religious groups, 
apparently b,ave been solved. 

Rabbi Samuel S. Lerer, of thp 
Hillet FQllndatjon, eJC,Dlllined the 
predioament Thursday ·in a tele
phone interview. Lerel' said some 
required courses were offered onl), 
in sequences thal included a Satllr
day morning closs. 

Saltlrday is the Jewish Sabbath 
and religious services are held thnt 
morning. 

If you would like to enjoy ori- If a student did not take these 
ginal artwork in your hOll)e with rj!quired courses because h~ 'flint
a minimum of ~)(pense , (l rental ed to ob erve the Sabbath, he 
program in operation at the School ~Nould not meet Unl\'ersity r~ 
of Art may meet your demands. quirements to graduate, Leret said . 

Several hundred original paint- This would mean some students 
ings, prints and sculptures are might have to transfer to allotller 
available for rental at a nominal school to graduate, he said. 
monthly fee . All are studio Ihps/!s, ~apbi J.,erer met with Donald 
dOne by master 's degree candi- Rhoades, director of admissions 
dates in the School of Art. andregistral', and Richard E. Gib-

The two-d i men s i Q nal works, son, adrni~islralive assistant in 
available free to University offices, Student Services, to try to solve the 
are rented to individuals or or- conniet. 
ganizations in the southeastel'p . . . 
Iowa llrea for $1 per montll each. GI?son sa Id t~e required c.ourses 

Subjects include Jljndscape, fig- I ~ffel ed pnly In sequc!lces IDclud
ure studies, sUII Ii.fes and non-ob- 109 Saturday mornmg classes 
jectivll composilion& lIy many would be all rnated each semes
artists. incHlding some who are tel' . 
now heads of art schools across For example, Intrqduction , to 
the country. Mass Communications, h journal-

The works may be examined ism course, will be offered in a 
in room 3 of the Art Building Tuesday - Thursday - Saturday se
fl'om 10:30 a .m . -~ p.m. Wednes- quence next fali. This course is not 
days and Thursdays, except during only a required course but is also 
University holidays and be~ween a prerequisite for other courses. 
semesters. They are filed by ar- Students who observl! a SQLllrQay 
tistie medium III\d py size, anQ a Sabbath will be able to take that 
graduate assistant is available to course next spring in a Monday-
help in selection. I Wcdnesday-FridllY seqllellce_ 

VOLKSWAGEN' 
ColI,ae Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own a new Volkswagen SedQI'I for 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trade-in and defer 
the first s",all ' $58.00 payment until OClober, 19651 Yes, 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you CO" drive t~ 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Stdtion 
Wagol1. Requirements are a position upon ~raduation, 
whelher education or industry. This pion expire. May 
29th. . 

I~~w,keye im'pprfs, 
south summit at w.lnut 
I_a city, Iowa 

-, . ~ . ,. , 

May 7, 19~)-P"9~ 3 

I T!a~~;~~~~~ _ 
~ will initiate studi!!s of campb-eltp· 

..... J~ot:LJL! trarpc alld transportation throli1lf" 
.. 4M appointment of an en~r whq 
. will serve 11$ 10)V8 City Irl\!fic co,!

sul\all~ 1lf1~ associate pro'ssor of 
, t r p f fie engineering and urban 
transportation pl;lIlning. 

l,.awrence K. Sjeck, 47. JI Il"'m
ber Clf the rowa Stilte i'JniverS. i~' 
facldly flnce 1953, has been nom 
til, the spj!cial posilion_ ,He wI 
serYIl Iowa City on a IIl1e-thlr 
t~ basis, fOr which the city w~ 
compen$ate t~e UniVersity,' ill{ 
will be an assoc ia~e prot ea90r. ~f 
civil eniineerina at the U 0(. I, . 

City 1a!lllger Carsten Lelkyokl 
saiQ Professor ~ieck Ifill start 
work for the city around ' Aug. 1, 
University officials will present '01e 
appointment to the State Bqard ' 'f 
Regenls for approval. witt) 'Ille 
recomll1elldoljon tllat il be ) effec-
tive ip Seplember. " • _ , 

"This IS an excellent way. ,fpr 
both the city and Ihl! Univ~r$itr 10 
work together," Leik voId said, ,: 

Instant Silence·tt , 

.. , '"' ...... t"" 'IIj"t., , ,. ! 
Academic Aids, laIC 969." 

'erkeley, Callfomla 947Ql , 

EWERS 
MENJS STORE 

friced from 

.• ,S.OQ 

Shirt.J~,ks 

by 

Van Heusen 
Styled (or summer 

in cool coltolls, 
and synUlctics. 
V -tapered in a 
~ide range oC 

colbrs . 

ACROSS FROM THE PENTACREST , 

I 

i Th,r.'.s ct rule bug 
, i,n eve.y Karma!,,, Gh;a •. " :.' .. . , 

Ul1de,~ealh il a I, Ihis.loncy ~1I1J~ of cor is $Iill 0 

, VOI~5w0gen. > • ~'t" .' IJ .. 

• Irs gal Vo(fS agpn's "-speed synchromesh '-; . 
tronsmission. And Ihe Volkswogen's chassis and ;.._, ., 

'" lorsion bar suspension. 
The big wheet, Ihat rack up 40,000 ond more r' :/' '~J 

miles' on .O sel of Ii res are all VW. . T o ~';l 
,. And so is the air-cooled engine thaI can'l boil :,.::: -. .• 

ol/~r in $ummer or freeze up in Ihe winler. ' '. ..-
32 miles on a gallon of regular and no oil be- ... n . ~ 

tween changes are practically !.o.p. on the ... • •. : 
Karma"" Ghia. ~,~." ;~~ 

Nol 10 menlion the ..remarkable Volkswagert ' ' /C. ' . 

I . Th' . db " s JIk racl,on. e IllexpenS,II. on eosy-Io-come- y .- " \HI 

parts. The low insurance . The reosOlJobly pric!'d, ,l!' .:~: 
reliable service. • ~ .-

You can't s~e ,~e "pul( ~rl of 0 Karman" Gh ia ;;_~ .. ,,.. 
becausa it's Irav"ing incpgqito In 0 sporty, Ito lion· . ... ~~: :: 
designed body. ,t ::: -~ 

So you can drive a J(orrnann Ghia pnd mOSI ~.: •• : 
people won" even know ii's gOI a bug in il. 

Bul you will. 
~ l, 
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LOIN CUT 

'DRK C.-eOPS ... LB. 6Sc , 
~ 

COUNTRY STYLE 

_. SPARERIBS ........ LB. 45c 
RIB PORTtON 

PQ)RK LOIN . . . . . . . LB. 33c 
LOIN PORTION 

PO~K LOIN • LB. 39c 
ExtRA LEAN I 

• .GROUND BEEF ..... LB. 69c 
BO ELESS 

ROTISSERIE ROAST. LB. 98c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED.-5MOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF PKG. 29c 

. , -... ~-- '" 
. . FOL~ER·5 \ 

:COFFEE I· 
,29," 
't 2LB.CAN. ' ,I 
t , . 
~ •••.• -- ' 

HY·VEE 

GRAPE JELLY 3 ~~~~. $1.00 

SHASTA 

ORANGE DRINK 4 ~~~~- $1.00 

GEISHA SLICED 

PINEAPPLE 

GEISHA MANDARtN 

ORANGES 4 ~~~~' $1.00 
\ 
\ 

SEAMLESS OR SEAMLESS MESH 
)I 

HOSIERY .... 2 PAtRS $1.00 

14 OZ. 

BOTTLE 

HY-VEE 

HY-VEE 

,fruit ~ocktail , 

5· TALL $1 00 
CANS ' 

CENTER cur 
.. PORK 
CHOPS 

GRILL' A~ aoLDE •• "OWN 
UD SEIlVE WITH 

APPLEIAUCE 

••••••• • • 
• 25 • • • • IXTR~ • 
• REGAL. 
• FREE • 
• ST~M"I. •••••••• 

WITH EACH LB. PKG • 

WILSON'S 

CERTIFIED 

BACON 

I WITH EACH LB. PKG. 

•••••••• 
: 251 : WILSON'S 
: ' EXTRA • '. 
• RIGAL: CERTIFIED ,' 
• FRII • It, aTA"'p,. ' " , .: { 

···~·~··WIENERS 
,e,;· '; I-~" -..o..-r-~-----I 

r I ;;J .· t 

HY·VEE WISCONSIN 69C 
rSWISS CHEESE, lb. 

SWISS or ROUND 

STEAK lb. 

,.-
. .' Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

PLAIN OR SUGARED 

, , 

" 

'Gerbe! or Heinz Strained 
I, 

. I ·1 

JAR 

COCK 0' THE WALK UNPEELED 
HOT DOG OR HAM~VRGER 

APRICOTS ..•. 4 NgA~~2 $1.0()' BUNS '. '1,, · .. 

INSTANT 

3 OZ. 
JAR 

GULF LITE 

CHARCOAL 
LIGHTER 

COCA· CARTON 

12 OZ. 

BonLES 

.. 

PLUS 
DEPOSIT 

QUALITY CHEKD 

ICE CREAM' 

QUART 
CAN 29¢ 

DOZEN 

TISSUE 
FRESH 
OREEN 
TOP RADISHES ... 2 BUNCHIS 

4 'Roll 
Pkg. 

c 
FRESH 

MUSHROOMS .. 
ROYAL PURPLE 

EGG PLANT 
FRESH 

PINT lOX 

IACH 

ACADEMY OF MANAGEMENT lecture Saturday at 7 :30 p.m, at haddock and a wide selet· 
Max S. Wortman Jr., associate the Iowa City Knights of Colum· ion oC salads and desserts will 

professor of industrial relations, bus Hall, 328 E. Washington. bl\ , featur~d on the mcn4, accord. 
has been elected secretary·trea· The lecture, "The Ethereal World in~ tll John Zahiu'i, director of 
surer of the Midwest division of of High Adventure." will include Union Food Service., ." 
the Academy of Management. slides of a 'l.O;<Jay climh of EI Tickets for the smorgasbora are 

He was elected auring a meet- Capitan I mountain in Yosemite $2 ' for adulfs 'and I $1.50' for chil· 
lng held April 3O-May 1 in Peoria. Valley, California. , dren under 12. I 

1lI_ Attending the conference were Robbins! and three I companions 
U of I Professors Henry H. Al· climbed the 3,800 foot mountain in 
bers, Peter Schoderbek, Clifford 1964. The program also will include 
Baumback and Jack Culley. ,slides ~howing the basic tech. Seniors Given 

I " Dr, Albers chaired a session on niques of climbing. The public is 

Honor. Awards ~ "Behaviorial Sciences and Man· invited. 
agement Education." while Pro • • 
fessor Wortman gave a paper on 
"Corporate Industrial Relations 
Research - Dream or Reality?" 

• • • 
SCHOLARSH IPS 

Christine Fisher, A2. Iowa City, 
and Diane Dethmann. A1, Deni
son, have been awarded the High· 
lander-Meacham Travel Service 
Scholarships for 196+65. 

Miss Fisher is the recipient of 
the first-semester award and Miss 
Dethmann. of the sccond-semester 
award. 

• • 
PHI BETA KAPPA 

James R, Safley, A4, Cedar Rap· 
ids, has been initiated into Phi 
Beta Kappa. natlona! scllolastic 
honor- lociety. lnitlation ceremon
ies wete held May 1. 

Safley ranks in the top. !O per 
cent of his class academically_ .' . ~. 

, DOBRO SLOYO 
Seven stUdents, and · {our f\lculty 

members will 'be . initiated Ma¥ 12 
into Dobro ,Slovo, ,national Slavic 
honor society. • 

The students include DeMis B. 
Lamb. A4. Ch!lls~lIi Esth~r SIlyder, 
G. Iowa e1~y ; Caryl t.efstad, A3, 
Vinton; JoYCe E. Miller. G, Wc:st 
Benli; '; Ashley J. 'Molozaly, A4, 
Elmhurst; Ill.; Marle Muskal, A4, 
Skokie, I)L' and Rjch8.\'d Robinson, 
G. HU9tington" W.Va, . 

Russian department f a cui t y 
members to be. 'initiated May 12 
include Professors Max Oppen· 
heimer, department head ; Ludmila 
Koehler, Helen Scriabine and Lub
ov Shapovaloff. 

• • 
BOOK PUBLISHED 

UNION BOARD MOVIES 
Union Board 110vies will spon· 

SOl' "Bell, Book and Candle" at 
5 p.m. Sunday in Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

• • • 
STUDENT ART GUILD 

Senior awards were given to 25 
students this week at a banquet 
sponsored by Alpha L~mbda Delta 
and Phi Eta Sigma, rr~shman hon
or groups for womell anll men. 
respectively. :rhe seniors receiving 
awards were named to the two 
scholastic honor groups as lresh. 
men and have maintained a 3.5 
grade average throughout their 
college years. 

"Key Largo" will be shown by 
the Student Art Guild at 8 tonight 
in Shambaugh Auditorium. "Key 
Largo" is a substitution for "The 
Inauguration of the Pleasure 
Dome," a previously scheduled Special hon?rs were given to the 
film which did not arrive. Tickets ' two outstandmg sem?r me~rs 
pW'ohased for "The Inauguration" of the two groups, EIJzabeth Ran· 
will be good for "Key Largo," dall.. Sioux ~ity, home. economics 
starring Humphrey Bogart. maJOr, was given the Alpha Lamb. 

• •• da Delta Book Award in recogni-
SCHOOL OF RELIGION ti9'l of her 1 ~,88 grl\<lel1 ~*age, 

The Graduate School of Reli. Ralph C. Bohlin. Coralville. phys
gion wilJ hold its May Dinner lit ios major,' receiv~ th~ J~hn Briggs 
6:30 p,m. Tuesday at the Unlver- A\Vard, a bronze plaqu presented 
sity Athletic Club. Dr. and Mrs. by Phi Eta Sigma. Bohlin has a 
Nicolas Zemov will discu~s "The 3,~ grade llyerage. 
Message of OrthodOxy," and plans Students · whC)' received senior 
for next year wiD i>Il discusaed. awards at the banquet are : 
Reservations should be made wltb Barbara Bell , Burlington; RaYDlOnd 
Mr, and Mts. ~slie Keylock or Machacek. Cedar Rapids; James San,y, 

_, Cedar Rapids' Wayne Linder Cenler-
Eleanor Schlotter by Saturday. ' ville: Ralph bOhlln, coralvU{el Calh-

• . ', ertne Blr"t. Du Moines' I*bart 
•• Early. Des Moines: Douglas Wolfl. 

'EPiSCopAL SERVICE Donnellson; Jamu Thompson,. GrlIII'~ 
Ca[ol Pot tel', H.artley. I 

The Divine Liturgy wl1l .~ cele- . Mary Fra/l Cllek, Iowa City; Ruth 
bt;ated b) St. Mary's Qrthodox Hieronymus, Iowa Clly; BU! Hieron,. 
M· '0· , T I' -t E . • b I mUI, lowa City; John McKee low. ISSI n 10 r m y piS cpa CII),: Sydney McMJlJen Iowa ClI); 
Church at 10 a.m. Saturday. The Cberle Sweellnr. Iowa elty; Ruth TUl. 
Rev. Gus Hazidakes and the Rev. pin. Manson, . 
Al d G f C d R 'ds IAnda Beth Creed. Newton' Edwlld exan er eorge 0 e ar apl Hronlk, Oxford Junellon: Jult~1 Biel~ 
will conduct the service. feldt, RO'I"I' EUzabeth Randall, Sioux 

• • City ' Sept( e Moore , TIpton: Lindt 
• Stock, Waukon: Jacqueline Deiul, 

LECTURE ON RESEARCH Downers Grove. Ill. 
Prof. Michael Dacey of the 

Northwestern University will lec· 
ture on "Research on Urbap Sys· 
tems - Application to Iowa" at 
3 :30 p.m. today in 200 Old Arm
ory. The lecture is sponsored by 
tbe Geography DeP,artment. 

• • 

" 

H . .. s. " SeniQr~ 
Given ~und$ 

. I 

A new booklet on "Alcohol and 
AlCoholics in Iowa" has been pub· 
IIslled and Is now being distribut· 
ed to professional persons in the 
state and others interested in the SMORGASBORD 
welfare of alcoholics, A "Mother 's Day" smorgasbotd For 1965-66: . 

Author Of the 1Q6..page publica. will be held Sunday from U ; 30 
tion is Harold A. Mulford. research ,a' l1} .to 2 p,m. ill the Uruon 
associate professor of sociology ,MaID Lounge, . 
and psychiatry, and director of \ Roast beef, breast of chl~en, 
alcoholism studies at the State 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

• • • 
FAMIL Y CAMP SHOW 

More than 300 varieties of tents, 
trailers, campers, stoves, lanterns, 
sleeping bags and other equipment 
are being assembled for display at 
the 19{)5 Family Camp Show to 
be held May 15·16. 

Sponsored by th~ Department of 
Physical Education [or Men. the 
show is expected to attract more 
than 20,000 Iowans and visitors 
from neighboring states. The dis· 
plays will be exhibited from 10 
a.m, to 6 p.m, May 15 and (rom 
noon to 5 p.m. May 16 on the 
Old Finkbine Golf Course on High· 
way 219-6, There is no admission 
cbarge for the show. 

• • 
GAMMA DELTA MEETING 

Gamma Delta and the United 
Campus Christian Fellowship will 
hold a joint meeting at 5 p.m_ Sun· 
day at the First Christian Church, 
217 Iowa Ave. 

A debate on cheating is sched· 
uled after a 5O·cent supper. 

• • • 
MOUNTAIN CLIMBING 

Royal Bobbins, instructor with 
the CalJfornia Mountaineering and 
Guide Service, wilt pt'~sent a slide 

Time To Tell 
New Address 
Says City P.O. 

Now is the time for all good col 
legians to come to the aid o( their 
mailmen. 

Iowa City Postmaster Walter G. 
Barrow has asked that student~ 
notify publishers now of their sum· 
mer addresses, including the zip 
codes. 

"Since it takes about a month 
for magazine publishers 'to proc,s. 
changes in address. it would sP¥d 
things up for us and eliminate for· 
warding expense on the student 's 
part if he notified !.bern now." Bar· 
row said. , 

The Post Office cannot forward 
mail that ~oes not include the zip 
code, entailing delay , \ 

Change of addre s form s arc 
available through the dormitories 
and lit the Post Of rice. Barrow saki 
that if the sludent did not know 
his zip code , the Posl Office would 
b~ happy to look it up for him . 

y CS, you can save lots of money on your milk bill 

when yOtl trade at DANE'S because our milk is bottled 

in crystal-clear jugs, you can buy your milk at lower 

cost. It i~ bottled fresh ', every day from ollr herd of hig 

rugged Holstein ()OWS and sold to the clistomer, lIsually 

within 24 hours, This means it tastes fresher when' yOll 

get it and will retl'lain fresher longer. Vitamin Enriched 

Skim MJlk, too, at only 64c a galloll . Try some tonight at 

either location. 

Forty·six high school seniors rum 
been a warded scholarships to at· 
tend the University for the, 1965-
66 school year_ 

Scholarships for a full year's 
'uition were given fromlhe Stv· 
dent Aid, Noyes. German, Bender, 
Drew, and Old Gold Scholarship 
funds and by General Motof$ and 
the Aluminum Company of Amer· 
;ca_ 

The students who won the schol· 
1rships were Mary Sowers,: Buf· 
falo Center ; James R. B!rne!~ 
'::edar Rapids; Danny aier, 
Clermont; J . Michael Ke nelly, 
CI'esco ; Jimmy Barkalow, aven· [. 
!)()rt ; Charles H, Troe, Des lit ines; . 
Harvey Schiller, Dunkerton. 

Edward Maier, Mapleton ; L. B. 
rrusty Shriver, Maquoketa; am , 
hacklett, Ottumwa; Michel Ttl· 

ford, Rock Rapids ; Don B. 81, 
,St. Charles; Carol Cart~righl, 
Webster City; Mary L. QtPnlan, 
We"- Branch. 

KelHleth S. Starkey. Boise, Ida
ho: John GeJlenwater, Abingdon, 
Ill .; Randy K. Hughes, Antioch, 
'II .; Carol Maudsley. Auror~, III. ; 
Ruth Buelow, Chicago; , Cr~g C, 
Ewer~. 'Crystal Lake, III. ; ~ames 
\ . Robbins, Des Plaines; III.; 
'lalph Schultz. Evergreen fPark, 
II. ; Vanessa Wh ippo, Galen , nI.; 
fames E. Middleton , Liber ville, 
11. 
C0I1s\ance ?Iaske, Lockpo , JU.; 

l ivian A. Johnson, Moline; ichael 
I. Lovvorn, Monmouth, Ill. Dav· 
r1 L. Garling, Naperville, Ill ; Cur· 
is A. Behrends, Rock Islan , ill. ; 
[l'is Zamanslo.-y , Skokie. 1II, Nan-
'y Parziale. SpriJlgfield, iii' Jer
'old Spinhil'llc. Warren, IiI. 

Judith Goldsmith, Detroit ; Lew~ 
-;. Smith , St. Cloud. Minn.; illiam 
Dreibelbis Jr ., Omaha ; Ma Hall, 
West Orangc, N.J .: Gary D, n~e, 
\lbuqucrque ; Loraine Marsh Ham- ' 
"urg, N.Y.; Dana Hendrckson, 
::Ieveland ; and Richard E, Joltli' 
lon , Platleville, Wis . 

University Given 

$290,118 i~ APt" 

ALSO 

fncludina more than $150, for r 
scholarship and loans, glf s and 
grants accepted by the nlver' 
slty in April totaled $290,TI~. 

The amount for student n,anclJl . 
aids Included $141.000 [roln UiI 
U.S. Office oC Education [~ NI' 
1I0nai DClfenae Student Loa~ ~ 
$16,5 17 from a variety 01 rct5 
for scholarships and other IoaJI!, 

Whipping Cream, CoHN Cream, lutt.r, E"I, Orang. 
Drink, Chocolate Drink and Compl.t. 'auntaln Servlc. 

ZESTO DRIVE-IN 
Hwy. " w •• t OPIN Neon 'til 1. P.M. 

Funds accepted for researci 
projects totaled $75.908. Gran~ (or 

For a val'iety of other pu p(Mt1, 

DANE/S DRIVE-IN DAlnv Bucha lhepUl'chaseofequ' , 

training graduate stude~' 
specialized area totaled $1 ,., 

ft; "'I ' $<47,363 was accepted, On piece 
RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED • -POUND ~ ) , ,. of equipment, an Ion ,pump powt 

•_~ _______ ~_~I~" ~'~'~')~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~_~_~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~_~_~~~~~ H~~W_ I' O~N~~"~~ WW~w~~~ed~r~ · .. ___ ....... iiii ........ __________ -' jft ph),sicd. . . _______ 
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Two blues musicians, Johnny 
young on mandolin and guitar and 
Erwin Helfer on the piano, will 
present a concert at 8 p.m. Satur· 

, ,; day in Shambaugh Auditorium. ' 
The concert is sponsored by the 

,Folklore Club. Tickets are $1.25 
and can be bought at the Paper 
Place, '130 S. Clinton, Things II 
Things .. Things. 132 S. ~linton , 

and at the door . I 
Lec Pennington, G" Monroe, 

N.Y., club president said, that 
"This is not the typical folk blues. 
Il's more of the cl ic and city 
bI elI.'1 

Young. has played in Chicago 
Lsinc~ )~O . He has IIPpeared in 
lInany blues clubs there and at a 
nwnbcr of festivals and concerts. 

oJ In the late 1940s Young recorded 
on the mandolin for Ora Nelle rec· 
ol'd . He has been an accompanist 
for several Chicago blues groups. 
Helf~r , who gives lectures and 

concerts on Negro piano music, is 
, ' fn instructol' in classical piano 

, . music. He IIlso is a record review· 
er for Down Beat magazine. 

In 
HeUcr has studied lind played 

Approval Thursday of Gov. Harold Hughes' nomination of Rep. 
Casey Loss (D·Algonal to the State Board or Regents capped a 
busy day for the Iowa Senate. 

Earlier, appropriations bills for a scholarship program and the 
State Conservation Commission were passed and an amendment to 
the controversial Jabor bill was proposed. 

The nomination of the new Regents member was sent to the 
Senate earlier in the day and was approved on the recommenda· 
tion of an investigative committee headed by Sell. Donald Mu~ray 
(D·Bancroft) .. . ' . 

Loss, an tII·year veterl;\l1 of the legislature-: was confirmed (or 
a ,ix·year t\lrm. ' " " 

,- The appropriation measures passed by the SenaLe will now go \0 
the House. 

The ~chola rs\lip. bill would seL aside $5OO,OOO' to be allocated by 
the Higber Educst.loo Facilities CommisSion fo provldel grants to 
able, needy , Iowans attending universities and colleges in Iowa. The 
measure, :approved 50-0, had strong support of the governor. 

I A bill passed 37:18 (or capital spending by the Conservation 
Commission drew fi re from the Republican minority because it 
would give the governor veto power over expenditures. 

The measure appropriates $2,745,230 for the two·year period 
starting July 1, compared to an appropriation of $1.2 million for the 
current biennium. The commission asked $5.5 million for the next 
biennium and the governor had recommended $3 million. 

The proposed amendment introduced in the Senate by Majority 
Leader Andrew Frommelt, (D·Dubuquel would erase the entire labor 
measure and SUbstitute a simple provision to allow the union shop. 

The move came as Gov. Hughes told a press conference he 
doubted whether enough votes could be mustered in the Senate to 
pass the bill as originally proposed. 

The Hughes·backed bill, besides modifying the state's right-to
work law to allow the union shop, would prohibit cow·ts from enter· 
ing orders in labor disputes effective mor? than five days unless bltb 

The right·to-wor!.t law stipulates that a person may not be re
quired to join a union as a condition of getting or keeping a job. 

In a union shop, a worker need not be a union member to gel a 
job, but may be required to join a union within a certain period of 
time to keep his job. 

In the House a proposed constitutional amendment for legislative 
reapportionment was returned Thursday on its second trip through 
the legislature. The final form of the measure still must be deter· 
mined. 

The Senate's (irst passage o( the proposal caUed for a House oC 
up to 100 members and a Se,lale up to half tho size of the House. It 
included a provision that if the U_S. Constitution or the U.S. Supreme 
Court ever allow Senate appodionment on other than I a population 
basis, iOm. deviation from population apportionment must be bui)t 
into the Iowa Senate. 

The House passed the measure after changing this provi ion to 
make the deviation from population apportionment optional, rather 
than mandatory , if it ever is aUowed. 

On second consideration Thursday the Senate amended the 
measure to again make the provision mandatory. It passed by a 
31·26 vote and was sent to the House. 

House refusal to agree with the Senate on this point could send 
the measure to a conference committee. 

In other House busine s anti·property tax forces ~on a bailie to 
eliminate local tax levies as a means of financing a proposed system 
of state vocational·technical schools, 

After three hours of debate, the House adopted 70-47 an amend· 
ment to a Senate·passed bill which would (orce such schools to de
pend primarily on state and federal (unds and grants from industry 
for their financing. 

The lengthy amendment also would remove the vocational·tech· 
nical schools, junior colleges and community colleges from the con· 
trol of the State Department 01 Public Instruction and put them 
under a separate State Board of Governors. 

After adopting the amendment the House adjourned until Fri· 
day Inorning without taking a vote on the bill. 

Tickets are sold out for Regina 
High School's production of Lerner 
and Loewe's "My Fair Lady." 
whicb opens at 8 tonight (or a 
three·night run in the school cafe
teria. 

Starring in the musical are sen· 
ior Barbara Wise as Eliza, junior 
John Eckstein as Henry Higgins. 
lnd senior Jim Swaner as Col. 
Pickering. Other singing leads 
l re played by juniors Joe Sweeney 
lnd Jim O'Meara. 

Edmund Dunn is musical di~t· 
or of the production and Karyn 
Osweiler is drama director. Cnore
ography is under the direction of 
James H. Spigener, A3. Lambert, 
Mis . 

Musical accompaniment will be 
provided by senior Mary Dvorsky, 
pianist. and a 26-piece orchestra 
composed o( Regina, University 
and City High School students. 

Discrimination 
In Local Hotel 
Ruled Out ~

cgro piano music in Chicago and 
" 'ew Orleans. He collected the aI

" '; bum "Primitive Piano," which 
,', contains the works of older Negro 
I: ' pianists. 
I ,,"J I 

sides ,~re gta~t~ a h6aring. I \ i 
J' ; 

A complaint about discrimina· 
tory service at a local restaurant 
was read at the Iowa City Human 
.lelations Commission meeting 
rhursday nliht. 

.;,Summer Studies for 21-: 1(' J' " , 

~~~ MSP· T 6 Sponsor,-N'egroes 
By DANNY ~HEEKS 

St.ff Writer 
About 21 Negro college studepts 

1rom Mississippi are expected to 
live, study and work in Iowa City 
this summer under the Mississippi 

, 1)upport Program (MSP) . The stu· 
.• "dents are enrolled at Rust College, 

Holly Springs. 
'I' .- Stanton P. Thalb~rg, assistant 
• ' professor of rhetoriC and MSP 
" member , sa id Thursday that the 

Rust College students would par· 
'"_ ,tieipate in "an experiment in in· 
"' ,.":' tercultural living." 

, HE SAID 'tHE students have 
"never been outside the South and 
that one purpose of their visit to 
Iowa City would be to provide 
them with a chance to get an "in· 
sight inll> life in the North ." 

Special courses in speech, com· 
position, mathematics and reading 
will be provded for the students, 
Thalberg said. He said \hese 
courses would be taught by volun· 

THALBERG SAlD the sludents 
would stay in private ,homes. He 
said they would arrive in Iowa City 
June 13 and leave July 1 or 2. 

With the cooperation of Iowa 
City businessmen, Thalberg said, 
MSP hopes to find part·time jobs 
£01' the students. He said MSP 
would solicit donations in Johnson 
County for money to allay expen· 
ses. 

MSP was formed in September 
of 1964. Members include Iowa 
City townspeople, University fac· 
ulty and students. The organiza
tion coordinates various civill'ights 
lind wel1are programs in Holly 
Springs and Marshall County in 
northeast Mississippi. 

ANOTHER PROJeCT MSP is 
planning is support o( the Asbury, 
Miss., Community Federal Credit 
Union which was established jll 
1963 by local Negroes. 

The president of the Pottawatta· . 
mie County Young Democrats 
(YO's), Paul M. Cullon, announced 
recently lhat he will seek tbe 
office of president of the Iowa 
Young Democrats. 

The election will be held during 
the Iowa Young Democl'ats state 
convention in Davenport May 7 to 
9. 

Culton, second vice·president of 
the state Y -D's, has been active 
in the Demooratic Party for a 
number of years and has been 
organizing Democratic Clubs in 
high schools around the state. 

Culton, a native of Council 
Bluf[s, is a teacher at lhe Iowa 
School for the Deaf. 

Profs Challenge Doctrin~ 
()f' 'Publish 'II- P~rish' 

By MALIN SWOPE l of English, argued that mere pub· 
St.ff Writer lication or frequency of publication 

For yeurs a "publish or periSh" 
doctrine has been preached by 
many colleges and universities -
whether public or private, large 
or small . Under such a doctrine, 
any instructor who failed to pub· 
lish a certain number oC articles 
in a scholarly journal each year 
could be fired, regardless of his 
classroom teaching ability and J'l!p
utation. 

"is not evidence that an instruc· 
tor is a good teacher. 

"In fact, after reading some pub· 
lished material, it is obvious that 
many of these persons are not 
good teachers. But this in itself 
is not always a good indication of 
the quallty of a teacher. " 

A chronic complaint of students 
in many large universities and col. 
leges is that the faculty members 
have become so wound up in reo 
search activities that they no long· 
er have time to teach, it was 
brought ou~. 

A University gradUate student 
~aid in a letter to the Commis· 
sion that a waitress at lhe res· 
taurant had been abusive and did 
not wait on him properly. 

The owner of the restaurant as· 
sured the commission that her busi. 
lie s was based on student trade 
and she wasn 't going to do any· 
thing to jeopardize it. 

The commission pa sed a mo
Lion not to pursue the Burkley 
Hotel incident. An earlier com
plaint to the Commission told of 
alleged discrimination at the 
hotel but the committee said it 
was satisfied that none had oc· 

T h r e e University professors 
challenged this doctrine in Thurs· 
day's "Issues and Answers" panel 
discussion in the Union P~ntacrest 
Room. The discussion was s~n. 
sored by Union Bowd. 

ACCORING TO Michael M. Os- curred. 

JOSEPH E. BAKER, professor 

CZ~c~ .. ,t~ 'Conduct Symphony 

borne, assistant professor 0 f Mrs. Helen Lemme, a member of 
speech, the increased emphasis on the commission , said, "We have 
required research and publication to explain to the people that we 
has had bad effect on the quality are not in the housing or apart· 
of leaching. ment business. This is an oppor· 

John Ecklteln .ncI B.rb.r. Wi", 
bottI ltudents .t RI9In. High 
SchMI, t.1Ic Oller their line, be
..... the d ..... Nht.,...1 of "My 
F.Jr L.dy" Thursd.y night. Edc· 
... pl.y. Hlggln, .nc1 Mill Win 
pl.y, fill. DoeIlttl •. 

-Ph ... by Mike T_r 

I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Go to 
McDonald's 

Homl of A.lrilla'. favorite hamburger •••• 
!Dorl than & BILLION .old I 

e McDonekfa Corp., 11M 

On Highways 6 and 21 a teers, and that \he University pad Alan B. Spitzer, professor of his· 
given MSP permission to use fory, said the credit un ion needs 
classrooms. additional ' funds so that Negro 

The ' award·winning Czeclj com' I duct the first half of the program, 
POSCl' and condllctor Vaclav N'elhy· which will include the ov~rture to 
bel will lead a number ot his own ' D'Albert 's opera "The Improvisa· 
works when the University Sym. tor," "Siegfried's Rhine Journey" 

"One of the great paradoxes in tunity to do some community cdu· 
our educational system," he said, eating because the people don't 
"is that students &ome to a univer. understand what we are doing." 
sity of this sort expecLing to reo jii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ ~~-.... --iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii 
ceive the highest quality instruc· 
tion . Too often this is not the Most of the instructors are Uni. farmers could make loans. He said 

versity faculty membeJ:rs and grad. members borrowed money from 
uate students, Thalberg said. One the . Credit Ynion at "a good rate 
of the instructors teaches at Coe of mterest. 

1& College, Cedar Rapids, and the Iowa Citians are being asked to 
;'. other has had teaching experience I ~ransfer money to the Credit Un· 

• 1 elsewhere. 10n. 
·'I .. ·· F' =========================::; 
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For Your Preferred Gifts 

Use Our 
• • • 

.' 

-1'1 " 
, I nil 

I' 11 

It '~ SO cllsy and smtvt to register yoUl: preference '" 
in 'lerlh1g. chiila And crystal. 

\ (' (II . . 
• • • ..l' rt s tho per ect way to shop .. ': for you . ' .. )'"ur ' 

fricn.ds, and' family. 

Take tho time now to visit our bridal departments 
... make your selections ... register in our Bridal 
Hcgistcr Department". and you'll be on your " 
way to a home full of treasured gifts, 
'It will be a pleasure serving you. 

, 109 E. Woslllngton St. 
1- J. 

lou;a CttlJ, Iowa 

1 

phony Band ' from Wagner's "Ole Gotterdam· case, however. 
sents its merung," Percy Grainger's "Lin· 
S pI' i n g colnshire POSy," and Hale Smith's "The tendency today is toware' 

graduate oriented universities 
where undergraduate instruction i' 
relegated to a secondary role . 
Students in my department feel 
they are being slloved to the back· 
ground and receiving only the tid · 
bits of a professor 's research." 

Wednesday . "Somersault." 
The program The second half of the concert 

will be gi.ven at to be conducted by Nelhybel, will 
8 . p.m. m .the feature four of his compositions : 
UOlon . Free ttc~. "Marcia Dorica," "Trittico," an 
ets are now a:val~' arrangement of Smetana's "March 
able at the UDlO~ s of the Revolutionary Guard," and 
New Information "Adagio and Allegro" which he 
.QeFsk. d . k C NELHYBEL composed especially for the Iowa 

EUGENE GARBER, assistanf 
professor of English, asserts that 
thl' "publish 01' perish" doctrine 
is "aU part of the game." 

r e eric . concert 
Ebbs, director o( bands, will con· . 

SPECIAL OFFER , 
" .. 

AM E .R·I CA N 
TOURISTER'S 
TRAIN CASE 

. ,' 
'~l , 

FOR A LIMITED 
TIME pNLr )' 

:~~E -$2095 
R~GULARLY $2795 1, ' . 

SAV. $700 

, ,Wond.rful Gift f. -r" 

• • MDtlttr's Day e. VlCatl •• 
• Gradlatlon , . 

I Excellent Starter Pilei Fir 
A CDmpllte Sit Of Touris
tlr's Tiara Sirles 1000 

FRYAUF'S 
"The srorc: With 

TI'i!, Leath )' D.J)o)''' 
- ~,'. 

4 'South D~buqu. 5tr'" . 
. . f 

Ike To Address 
" If a professor gets his name 

ill a certain scholarly journal, he 
earns a certain number of points. 

Grinnell MeetlOng At the end of the year he adds up 
his points and compares his total 

Two U of I Young Repulicans will 
attend a reception May 13 in Grin· 
nell for former President Dwight 
D. Eisenhower. They also will at
tend Eisenhower's speech at Grin· 
nell to which the public is in· 
vited . 

with that of other professors." 
Osbornc argued thaL it's largely 

a matter of supply and demand. 
"The sudden flood of students 

into universities and colleges," he 
said , "has led to an increasing 
problem of hiring enough qualified 
teachers. With so many students 

Lyle Krewson, A3, Van Horne, and so few teachers it has become 
and Curt Kiser, A2, Davenport, necessary to rely more and more 
ar!! the students planning to at· on graduate students for teaching 
tend. Ktewson is YR Chairman, assistance. 
and Kiser is chairman of YR Re
gion IV , the eastern section of "IN A SENSE. we have given 
Iowa. 1 them the responsibility of filling 

Ike will speak May 13 at the the sandbags to hold off the flood ," 
annual affair where a Democrat • Osborne suggest~d that a ';Ial. 
and a Republican are invited at ~cc~ betwee~ teachLOg and publISh· 

' alternate times. Following wlll be LOg IS becomll1g less lIkely. as more 
a special dinnel' and reception and more ~tress IS placed on .how 
open only to Iowa college club YR much an Instructor can publish. 
chairmen and the State YR Execu· 
tive Board, Kiser sai~. 

He said a social hour is being 
considered to give all who wish a 
chance to meet Eisenhower . 

2 More Windows 
Reported Smashed 

. 5 mlnut •• fro", . -' Two more cases of car windows 

. 1 . '1 to Iowa Ply Police Thursday. 
do~wn tew" -,' 1> brOken by vandals were reported 

, . ,... Jack E. carter, Ai, Des Moines, 
II """". told pOlice ""e front window of his • ,1M' DelIMIt ... "..... ~ar was sm.sh~ with rocks wh!le 

• In."rod -tiy ',D,I.C .. It was parke~ m the Hy~rauhcs 
Lal). lot. He "said the vandalism oc
curred since Sunday. EVERY 

FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M, 

Certificates 
of Oeposit 

earn 4% 
from date of 
., p~rchase 

Russell G. Batz, 'A3, Western 
Springs, Ill., reported the back 
window of his car was broken with 
a pop bottle sometime Wednesday 
night or Thursday morning. His 
car was parked at 534 Clark St. 

2 Parsons Students 
. Charged in Theft I 

Two Parsons College students 
turned themselves in Thursday for I 
the theft Sunday night of a cal' 
belonging to a Universily student. 

The students were Van H. Jill· 
son. 18, Manhattan Beach, Calif., 
and Martin J. Howard Jr., 18. 
Wantagh, N,Y. Both were charged 

lWith larceny of a motor vehi Ie by 
Daniel W. Boyle • . Johnson County 
AUorllll. . _. ___ _ 

Italian Imports 
Rope Styling-

lip lay 
It 

Cool" 

·YOUNKI8IRS 
Fash ion Shoes Street Floor 

~.\ ., , '. \. ' 
" . 

o 
OMEGA 

Visit the W.tchmlh,,, 
Of Switl.rllnd p .. ilion, 

Offielll Time .. 
01 tilt N, Y. Workl'l hil 

SEAMA STIR 
,.S TO •• 5 0 ' 

) 

\ 

./ Going to the N.Y. World's Fair? 
See the fascinating Omega Watch Exhibit 
As an authorized Om .. a ... ncy. WI ara proud to call your attention to the Omega Witch 
.xhlbit It thl N. Yo World's Fair. Your visit will help you appreci.te why Omega is acknowl· 
Ideld to be on. of tilt world', finlSt witches. On your return, come to our store and we 
will gladly assist you in selecting th, Omega best suited to your n'~, Models from $65 
to oyer $lOOO .... MdI built fO(. lifet ime of proud possession, 

-r:::::= 
"Selling Qflality Watches fo), ODeI' Half a Century" 

205 ~ , WASHINGTON 

• t • • • • 
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HVf Sa,~: JelevisecJ 
¢ut Athletic Dept. 

e 
10waJ"",hletic Director For- didn't pick that one instead of the " 

esC Evashevski is mindful of ' Michigan Stat~ game: ; he said. 
_. . . Evy also pomted out that Iowa 

hllltv much teleVlsLOn coverage will be playing North Carolina 
of, R f6<fr1;!}lJ! game can affect Slate this fall instead of Notre 
attendance In 1961 Iowa was Dame as the season's last game. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE - ...-.:.-----------"--------------- , Th~ low, !I,wk,y" dl" h"dl"'g 10". th, ,,,,,1,1 '''g~ I 
w L P~t 01 of the Big Ten baseba ll mel' tIllS aFtemoon With a game against I 

Chicago ........... 13 5 .722 the Michigan State SI)urtans at East Lnnsing bl,fore moving on ,I 
MInnesota . .... . 11 6 .647 \112 t 

, " . I While N.C. State i$ the defending 
rapked o. 1 natiO!llll!y and Atlantic Coast conference cham-
pl(tyed USC in the 11.0 I *0- pion, Iowq. ~an't hope to draw as " 
gales Coliseum, wh~ll seats ~ell Cor thiS November 20 ~ame as 

• " , •• • JS would have done agamst the 
l~,OOO. The game· w S 00 n8- Fighting Irish, he said. 
ti~nal TV so only 30,263 reO'- ' Iowa's other home games are 
pl~ came to the game. September 18 against Washington 

t,. ~_ SI ate, October 9 against Purdue 
,Iowa brought home a cheFI' (JlOf!lecoming) , October 16 again$t 

for $35,000, which is a small Minnesota, and November 6 against 
sU1n in an expenUv,: bu~irles~ ~1ichigan l~e . 
. • ' . . Hawkeye (mances may do a bit 

It~e college footba ll. EspecJaI~y . better on Vie road. They are al
fo~t ight game that wound up most certaIn to play' before full 
35·~4 be USC missed a two· houses at Wisconsin and Ohio 
polit t ~O!lversion try in the final State but will probably play before 
m~u~, . less than capacity crowds at North- EVASHEVSKI "II. Jjf tftJ'larger share of TV weslern and Indiana. Talks About Money 
m~ playing before a region- ------------------------=--
aJ audience... The Big Ten collects 
all of the 118 pl:oceeds for its mem- Committee Reports-
berreams -and splits it up into 10 
eq~p! .. · shat~s each year. 

"IT'S ODD how thing'; work out 
some" limes, " Evy said . "For ex-
3n:!1?1\3; this faU we may come up 
with one (If our better football 
teams and et have one of OUI' 
poorest ye8~"!i nan cial'f . 

"We won't get much income from 
th<t:: game at Oregon Stat¢, al
though 'it should IJe an exciting 
one..lYith {J.lIL Gary Smlok matched 
with Oregan State'l5 fl4ul Brothers 
in ..a-gl'63t passing game. 

';:rhe television people also 
pic,~d our,:'JlQme game witli Mich
igan , State on November 6th for 
rel:iQl)al TN _ That will cut into the 
s i~ ' of 'our crowd for the game, 
e~pecially..iL the weather happens 
to be batl,~ 'he said . 

"I oeH'" THINK a telecast 
w9,'!1~ ' ~.UI't ' a great natural rivili. 
ry q~otest such as Iowa vs. Min
ne.@Pl:"I.,but unfortunately they 
----.:-. . 

VAUGHN HONORED AT ISU-
AMES fm.t - Tom Vaughn, full
b~Who averaged 50 minutes of 
fo~~bal\' fl( ,Ihe 29 games he played 
fob" ,Iowa State, Thursday was 
nam~p the Cyc1one~ ' athlete of the 
year .... · . 
~-<I\igl\n ,"'it senior, is a native of 

On ;1 

Air Force Academy Should 
Bring Footb~1I into Line 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A special I "The committee is fully aware 
advisory co,m~ittee said Thurs- of the pressures, prevailing in 
day J1 IS conVinced that the pres- , many areas . of the nation, for big 
s~res for a nationally-powerful time football glory," the report 
All' Force Academy l ~ootball team said . 
must be resisted. I "Nevertheless, it believes that 

"Football at the academy must such pressures, iC acceded to, may 
be brought into line with its fun- well affect adversely the environ· 
damental goals as an educational ment and distort the true mission 
and military institution," lhe com~ of lhe academy." 
mittee said i~ a report to Secre- THE ACADEMY'S pUt'pose the 
tary of the AII' Force Eugene M. committee said, " is riot to pro
Zucke l' ~ and Gen.. J . P . McCon- duce the fin est football team in 
nell, All' Force chief of stafe. the nation but to educate outstand-

The ommittee, including retired ,ing officers for an Air Force 
and active Air Force g~nerals, career. " 
educatOl'S and an industrialist, dis- The present football schedules 
cussed football in its report on a and programs are not entirely 
cheating scandal which rocked the consistent with this goal, the spe
academy at Colorado Springs earli cial group said . 
er this year. - It proposed lhat more realistic 

" Il is distressing to note that schedules be introduced as soon 
football players were a prominent as practicable. 
group" among the 105 cadets in
volved in the cheating, the com
mittee said. All State Quarterback 

Signs Hawkeye Tender 

xLos Angele . . . . . 11 8 .579 2',. to Ann Arbor Saturday for a doubleheader wi th the 1ichigarf"': 

'

Cleveland ........ . 8 7 .533 3\~ 
Baltimore .. ......... 10 • .516 3th CbS p' 3 O· I 5 . 1 Wolverines. • 
Detroit ... ...... .. 9 9 '.~ • U S Irates rio es TWins ' , New York ..... .... 8 10 ~, 5' ,The Hawks, with a 2-2 record ill the Big Ten, find 'helll:" 
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 9 .438 5 \ 
Washington . . . . .. 7 13 .~ 7 CHICAGO, IA'I _ Larry Jackson S'I'. PAUL. MINNEAPOLJS , .. _ selves in a l)crcl'ntage tie for third I)lace with four other team · 
xKansas Clty .,... . 4 12 .250 8 "-' K- played late nlallt ,8me enjoyed a perfect day at bat with Robin Robel'ls WOn his fourth -- -- - all carrying 3·3 marks. Michiga . 

Thunday', R.,ult. three hits, including a two-run straight game of the season and H I State is on 01 the teams I'n the I ': 
New York at Cleveland , ppd, rain. ""rrfe run, and pi'ched the Ohicago 2 51 1 f h' Baltimore 5, MInnesota I . ,." • 7 I 0 IS cnreer Thursday and as b!!hind the league l ead i n~ Wolve " 

Today', Probabl. Pitchers Cubs to a 5-3 victory ovet' the kn~cked in the go-ahead run as ines who SPOI't a perfect 6-0 recor 
New York (DownIng 2·2 and Stat· Pittsburgh Pirates Thursday with II Baltimore defeated Minnesota 5·1, ' 

Cord 0-0) at Wa.hlngton (McConnlck nl'nth-I'nnl'ng boost from rell'ef man R b t . Dcspl'te the 3-3 record J'n leagu" 
0.1 and Green 0-0) 2- twl-nl,lIt 0 er s, gOing the distance for u' 

Cleveland (TaInt 0-0) at Boston (WlI- Ted Abernathy. the fourth time in a row after be. plvy, Michigan Slate has prove,: 
sOKa~~sNC1ty (Drabowsky 0,2 alld Tal- After Willie Stargell 's second ing knocked out in his first start, itself a team to be reckoned wil!r' 
bot I-I) at Los AnreleS (Chance 2.0 homer of the day and Jim Paglia. permitted only four hlt$. He lost - as its 18-7 Season total showl: • 
anghFc~:~ o(~~;;;-tr.o)II~t Minnesota roni's first homer had put the Pi· his chance of a 43rd shutout when Today 's game, however, sha~ 
(Stlgman 0.0) N rates in fron~ ~-2 in the top of the Harmon Killebrew lined hIs second up as a pitchers' duel if past pc ' 
t:'rJ~I~ ~t o~~r"Nrma O·l) at Balttmore eighth, the Cub~ bounced back with homer of the year over the lett forma nee is any indication. low 

two run& in ~he bottom half. . [ield fence in the fourth. Coach Dick Schultz said Thursday 

01 
Billy Williams' single, a walk to Brooks Robinsol) slammed a FORT WORTH (,fj - George he would start ri ghthander Jlrlr:-

Bon Santo and Ernie Banks ' SCOI'- h . th d d R b KnudllOn rode lady luck and a McAnd (2 2) . t M' h' • orner In e secon an 0 erts tein~ramentl\l puUer to a two- rew · agams Ie Igap" 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel 

~,~ ing singl\! tied the game anc! fin- singled home the tie·breaking run under-Pllr (j8 Il'hursday fm' the first. State's choice of southpaw Jo~; 
3th i~hed .off Don Schwall who had reo in the fifth after Johnny Crisino Krasnan 0 -2). ,. , 
3th placed starter Don Cardwell in the Ik d d J d" roul\d I\!a~ in the Colonial na-

Los Angele. .. ... ... 14 6 .700 
Cincinnati ........ .. 12 8 .600 
Houston ........ . ... 12 • .571 

4'.... wa e an erry A 81r Singled. tlonal irvl~atlon golf tournament. AL THOUGH NE ITHER pitcher 
4th sixth. RelieC man Al McBean Rookie Paul Blair's single scored has an impressive won-lost recor~ 

Milwaukee ........ . 9 8 .529 
ChIcago .. ..... 10 9 .526 
San Francisco . .. .. . . 10 11 .476 

4 \0',1 struck out Lenny Gabrielson and Orsino with the second run of the Thr Canadian shot ~ t~ree·under· the earned run averages teU a d \' 
~~ pinc~ hitter JimmY Stewart but inning. , par 2 on Ih\l. back mne, and took feren t story . 

PhUadelphla . .. . . . 9 )0 .474 
Sl. Louis .... .. ,.... 9 10 .474 
New York . ..... . . 7 14 .333 
PIttsburgh . ......... 7 14 .333 

Thuuday's R •• ulls 
Los Angeles 4, CIncIn nati 3 
Chicago 5, Pltlsburgh 3 

Today', Probebl. PlI~h.r' 
Houst,on (Jo/]n80n 1-0 q~ Gulstl 4·0) 

at ChIcago (Burdette 0·1 ) 
Milwaukee (Lemasler ).2) at New 

York (Fisher 0·3) N 
St. Louis (Gibson 4.0) at Philadelphia 

(Short 4·1) N 
LOS! Angeles (Osteen 2·2) 'It San 

Franc seo (Sanford 2-1) N ' 
ClncJnnatl (EllIs 4·0) at Pittsburgh 

(Friend 2·2) N 

Zipl kowski , 
Replaced As 
Biggest Man 

Bob Ziolkowski is the last man, 
alphabetically, on Iowa's spring 
football roster. He has also been 
regarded as the biggest man on 
the Hawkey!! squad. 

He's listed as 6-4 and weighing 
262 pounds, But Ziolkowski no long
er is king of the heavyweights. 

fowa has a freshman named Ken 
White, a tackle from Chicago, who 
now wears the crown. 

He enrolled in February. Coach 

Don Landrum singled home the tie· A bunt single by olall' , a double a. ~ne.s~roke I.ead o~er ~ive fa- McAndrew picked lip both of ' ., 
breaking run and Jackson's third by Luis Aparico and a single by millar figures m golfmg Circles. 
hit added an extra score. R S d dd d ' losses aga insl the hard hitti 
Pilt b

USS ny er a e two more in Se ... erljl members of the 72-play- Arl'zona team I'n Iowa's pre-seas • 
s ur,h ..... . 001 000 020-3 10 0 th . hth hi' Chlca~o . .. . . , .. 002 000 03x-5 \l 0 e elg w en oser Jim Kaat cr field posed a challenge but one trip. In his last outing, agai 

sardwell, Schwall (6), McBean (8) was knocked out. by one they yielded to high winds Minnesota, McAndrew picked 
~~l, a~~g~;~~Ii, ~~:':~~Sk/~:)~nu.~ Baltimore . ... 010 020 020-5 II 0 Trinity River layout. a 5-3 win, with all of the Gophe 
Jackson (2-2). L-Schwall (0-1). Mlnnesola .. . 000 100 01)0-1 4 0 ' Hqme ruru-PIUsi!urgh: Slar,ell (Zl Roberts ,nd OrsIno; Kaat, Worthing. Amo~g t~e 69 shOoters was Ben runs \leing unea rncd. That lower 
(6) . Pagllaronl (3). Chlcaio: Jackson (1). ton (8), F"now (9) and Battey, w- Hogan who muCfed an opportunity his earned run average to a co Roberls (4·0). L-Kaal (2-2). ' HOllle runs-Baltimore, Robinson (3), Cor ~ -share of lhe lead by three- mendable 2.45. ' 

KraSj1an has bcen Micl\ig Dodgers 4 Reds 3 Minnesota, Killebrew (2), putt tOg the. final ~een. . 
, I .. Hogan missed SIX putts ranging State's hard-luck hurler. Ih 26 

CINCINNATI if' _ ijollle Tuns Eag' es In Dispute from 5 to 15 feet to prevent a nings of pitching he has given 
iJy Derrel! qrifjilq III1Q fton Fairly • thorough conqu~st qC the j:O!lf.e he only pne earned rlln for a stin 
lifted the Los Angeles Dodgors to a Over Stad IU m Use and Ihe treacherous ' 7,l32-yard 0.34 earned run !lvel·age. His t 
4-3 victory over the Cincinnati Reds helped make famQus. losses have resulted from 1\ un· 
Thursday night. PHILADEL~ICJA tA't-The mayor' Bracketed with Hogan wel'e ea.rncd l'1lns. ~. 

Tile victory gave the Dodgers a was charged Thursday with at· Johnny Pott, Gene Littler, Mike MICHIGAN, riding the cresl of 
sweep of the three-game series and tempting to drive t'he National Sou~hak a114 Tommy Boll. 11 10 game winning streak, will 
boosted their National League lead I Football L\!ague's Philadelphia Five players, shooting for the t/1row the sarne pitchers agairl~f 
to tW() games over Cincinnati. Eagles out of the Cil"v in a dispute $20,OO!) top prize in this $100,000 Iowa that WOn two games fro . 

Griffith's homer, h;s iirst, came over ~xclusive professional foot- event, equalf!d . par 70, including Illinois last Saturday. Clyde Bar • 
O{{IJohn Tsitouris in the fourth in- ball rt~hts for .the proposed new Butch Bllir~, lJII.IY Cas~er , frank parl, a lefty wit h a 2-2 record an ' 
ning and broke a 2-2 tie . Fairly hit $25-mllhon stadIUm. Beard, Cht Chi Rodrlg\1et and a 2.91 ERA, will open and sopllll: 
his fourth home run in the fifth of[ Eagles' owner Jerrv Wolman told Doug Sanders. more Bill Zepp, 2-2 and 6.00 ERA. ' 
Joe Nuxhall. a news conference he is consider- TQurnament favorite Tony Lema will hurl lhe second game. 
. The Dodgers opened with a first I ing a suit agnin~t the city to force and Sam Spead head.ed a 10- Iowa wil l counter wit h the ~ 
tOning run when Wes Parker, who ' he mayor to hve up to a 1964 member delegation postmg 725 . maining two-third,s of the starti!t i 
had tripled, scored on a wild pitch. agree~ent ~uaran.teeing the team Arnold Pplmer faltered with a compination - Bob Schauen C 

The Dodgers scored again in the exclUSive n ghts 11\ the stadium, 73 . , and Bob Gebhard. 
~~6!ld when Jim Lefebvre singl~d which is scheduled for completion 
and eventually scored on a sacri- by sprmg 1967. A TOTAL of 29 football players 

out of a squad of 80 resigned as 
a result of an investigation of the 
cheating which involved the theft 

i and sale of examinations. 

I 
In addition to football players, 

15 other athletes out of a total of 
284 members of various athletic 

I squads were in vol ved, the report 
I showed . 

Ed Podolak, a 6-1, 175-pound a\1 ~urns was on (he high side witp 
state quarterback from Atlantic his weight estimate. He told re
has signed a Big Ten scholarship porters that White wei~hs 305 
tender at Iowa. The coaching staff pounds, but Wayne Robjnson, as
here regards him as an outstandin~ sistant coach, insists White tips 
prospect, because he is strong and the scales at a mere 285. White 
is 'a fast runner as well as a good is the biggest Hawkeye footballer 
passel'. since Mac Lewis departed. 

'ice fly by Dick Tracewski. "We now have the distinct Im-
Frank rtoomson ~,omered for the pression the mayor is trying to 

~eds, his. fifth of the season. Cin- drive us out of the city," Wolman 
: innati also scored in the third said . 
vhen Pete Rose raced home from A~kprl whv he (pit 11Tt' rn q, ·n .. 

hird on a wild pitch, and in the had taken suoh a stand against the 
eighth on TOI)Y Perez' triple and Eagl~s, Wolman said: 
an error, "Because h~ has a commitmertl 

~~~~~ JOHN WILSO~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
, Sporting Goods 

'J Ok, ~";t 
III"1J , 'it 

, ~ , 
tlI O' 

I " ! 

Iowa City's 
Headquarters for 

Golf and 
All Sports 
Equipment 

Il t' : ,. . -
Marty Furgol and Jacki, Pung 

f1 '. SIGNATURE GOLF CLUBS H. 

, , By N01tl11vestern 

':r ': -.. ~ Set of 

" jll, 7-Clubs 
, anel $4.49 $3995' 

• , 
• • 

B~"" Only ....... ,. ... 
S.I ·j~~IUd.S:.' 'Ind .,3 wqqlis, t. ~, 7, • jrQDs ~"~ a lIul/.r J"f 
is ""\~'!""I- DonU. y6u c.n 'i lr~o" Iny 14.'" All nil" Qolf , 
to fg".W,, 4,h j tr& bset. _"\ "J - j, . • 

• ....... i' ';;JJ - • 

• I 

-, GOLF CLUB SETS 
1M ,. 

Gt=QR~E FAZIO M'n'~ rig"t or I.ft hand sets that include 
1.-..dio 5 irons anet a $4.49 bag. 
JA<:KIE PUNG Ladies' rigM hand sets that includ. 2 
woods, 5 irons and a $4 .• 9 bag. 

;::,~., $2888 
".:YOUR CHOICE ' ' 

I 

Golf Ball Special 
, 'n ), FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY 

, 
, .. , . , . 

I':,~~ Wilson's xx Out BALLS 
-t "l '1 t 

LIMIT 6 T9 CUSTOMER 

y) 3,5' : EA~H 
lirnite~ SIIPply 

MEN'S 

• Water Re.,.lIent 
Weight and Comfortabl. 
~ Oliv. Color 

PAIR 

LADIES PAIR 

dome ;'1 (j'nd Shop ollr Big Golf Selection 

: ~o'h~ WI,son 
, Sf»Oih~Nq ~OODS f ., .~ ~ - I 

408 ~ast College! . . . ' '\ , ' ,,;~ P.ftonel~3!~P291 : 
By the College Street Bridge 

Podol~k r~ns on Atlantic's relay ":rhis White is a I1tetty gooq 
teams m It ack, ancl was also a football player," said Robinson. 
standout on Atlantic's state tour- I "I'm kind of sorry we can't use 

1108 Anlleles . .. 110 llO 000--4 9 1 toward some· of hi li friends to bring 
Olnch)nall , .. . . , ' Oll 000 010-3 ~ Q an American Footblll1 League 

PodJ"es, Miller (7\ and Roseboro ' f anchl' h t I . th t d' Tsltourls, Nu-xhall (4), Craig (7), M e: I' se ere 0 p ay m e sa · 

NEW YORK (AP) - Bill round pick but are given preot , 
Brqdley, the Oxford - bound dence over the actual open ina 
AU-Ameri.ean from Princeton I round of selections. 

ney basketball team· him until the 1966 season, " 

The "
Half-Sle'eve 

Shirt 

Redwood & Ross short sleeve 
dress shirts combine comfort 
and appearance. Traditioral 
button down collar. 

P'a;1! sllOal' .~ - lel,ile, TIlllt>. 
JJllli:l', oli t:(J auc! tllll, A/so 
ussorled !:oLor slriJICs, 

491 

l ~ @ 
'rRe~WOQ~ i.RO'f 

26 S, Clinton 

Cool (9) and Edw.r<!s. W- Podres (2. ium." 
0). L-Tsltourta (2-2). A't k 'd h Home run. _ Los Angeles, GrIffith CI y Spo esman sal t at May· was the first choice in the Na~ San Francisco's Warriors wo~ 

tional Basketball AssoCiation ' up with the first two choices in \tit, m. Fairly (4). Cincinnati, Robinson (5). or James Tate had no comment or 
Wolman 's statement. The spokes, 

rALMER NAMED CHAIRMAN- man said plans for building oC the 
.NEW YORK IA'I :- Arnold Palmer multipurpose stadium were goini 

,,~111 serve ~s chairman of a sel e~- ahead , and that it would be up to 
Iton commIttee Which will launch laWYers to negotiated leases Cair 

d f h d 
regular first round, unde,' a new l 

ra t T urs ay even though NBA draCt rule, and named t"":, 
there is virtually no chance he All-Americans - Fred Hetzel p 
will ever play as a professional. D~vid~on and ~ick ~arry ~rol1l' 

The 6-foot-5 Rh des h I MiamI of FI?rIda, the national 
. 0 . . sc 0 ar scortng champIon. I he choosing pf a 10-man AII-Amer- to all parties. 

ica cOlleg~ goH team this year. I Tate has refused to grant the 
.~ack NIcklaus and Ken Venturi Eagles exclusive rights in the new 

Wi ll serve on the committee of . stadium, but has approved such 
~olfel's and sports writers to pick I ridhts fol' baseball 's Philadelphia 

was chosen as a terrttonal selec. ' 'l 
lion by the Ne~ York Knicks, OTHER FIRST·ROUND picks \ 
who said there " is no ceiling on were Dave Stallworth of Wichita , 
what we are prepared to pa~ by New York; Jerry Sloan pf 
him." EVllnsvil le, by Baltimore ~ill Cun' 

the squad by ballot. f Phillies. 

t~------
___ _ _____ I However, Bradley has stated reo nin~ham of l\~rth Car~lina , by 

~"W peatedly he will not turn pro. H€ P~tl adelphla; J Im ~ashtn&ton of 
~~ plans to attend Oxford (JIe next Villanova,. b~ St. Lou~s; .Nate, ao,. 

~ 
~ "~ 

. ~ 
,~ 
.~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ , 
~ . 

i ~ 
~ 

. ~ 

.. 

~"1~HIi~.~"~b'y 
v11A'~'~~5· 

from the fIand Loo'm~ of II~dia 
I 

$598 

~ 
two years, then stu~y law. The ma~ o[ Wichita , by ('tncl~natl : aod 

~ Knicks hope the collegiate Player I Olhe Johns~n of the UOlver Ity 

~ 
of the Year will change his mind, Sr.n FranCISCo, by Boslon. • 

~ 
perhaps after two years in Eng· I The Warriors and the Knicl!a, 

~ 
land. J last-place clubs in the Western 31 

~ 
BILL BUNTIN of Michigan and Eastern ~i'isions, split the Ii 

~ Gail Goodrich, the AII·Aml!rican I foul' selections. San Francisco w 
backcourt man who sparked UCLA the coin nip for precedence a 

~ to the national title. also were I since the Knicks took a territor! 
~~ territoria l choices. Buntin. hefty chou;:e, the Warriors got Nos. 1 a~ 
~ . J.7 rebounder, was taken by the 2. t 
~ 

Detroit Pistons and Goodrich, 6-1, Indiana's 6-5 Van Arsdale twO 
170·pounder. by the Lqs Ang~les went one artel' the other in t 

~ 
Lakers. second round, Dick to New York 

None of the other clubs in the and Tom to Detroit. Snn Franci 40 
~ nine-team league eX!!l'cised terri· i opened the I'ound by taking Wp· 
~ lorial rights, which ~oun~ as flrs t- f bert Frnzier oC Grambling. . 

~ 
~ 
.1 

.'( ~ 
~ 

perfect for any occasion 

LONGINES 
Til' World's Most Honored Waich 

WHEN YOU ,ive 
• Lon.inc, you say, with 

,olden eloquence. 
a thousand unsaid thinp. 

J:ac~ LonJiq~~ wattA 
is hand crafted for 

• Hretime of accuracy, 
txctllCllct, and tlclanee • 

Shown: 
III.,. ,. OI-VI'''I'oN, 

ALL..p,.OO"e 
I-.DY·S GOLD IoIIDAL.. 

~ 
~ 
~ So fl,,, " to h, I"",,,,,d . . . h,"~ wo". :a o Imported India Bleeding Madras . . , finding Z 

IIAC" '79.150 
Convenient Terms! 

~ individuality in deep lInduplicated colOrings ~ 
~ with ~~!~~~:;::~ in traditional style. Select now, ~ 

~ , . SREMERS· 
~"'~ J20E,Walh'""on 

( .. 

\ 

l 



I 

George's Gourmet's 

Combinatiun For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCXS - Get your delivery to you" lind fast 

• ROTARY PHONES - Ke.p lines open to tlke your order 

• 20 MtNUTE SERVICE - On ell ca rry-out order. 

Take Advantage of George's Service Toda y -

DIAL 3387801-George's Gourmet Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.rn.-l I.m. Sun.-Thurs.; FrI. & Sal. 'III 2:30 I.m. 

Spellrl YOllr Weekel1d 

T HE 'WllERE 

ENDER FRlEN~S} 
RAP MEET 

"Whcl'e Modern AmerIcan 
Music Is Heard" - Not Rock 'n Roll 

THE ONLY JAZZ CLUB IN IOWA 
Pre .. nts The Tops In Enlerhlnl'lllent 

3 SHOWS NIQHTL Y I 

AI Jarreau!1 
Is Back ! , 

Limite~ Engagement 
Plus the exciting vocal slylings of 

MISS BETTY ANDERS 
E d r.. added Iltraction 

THE COACHMEN 
a top Folk Singing trio 

Something NEW Every Ni llht 
We are open AFTER HOURS , 

wllh live ~nt.rl.lnm.nt ,nd Slelitipuf lood 
Kllchen Open During Club Hours 

.1 

IOWA ENDS TONIT E - " LOVE A LA CARTE" 

" 

DOORS OPEN 
1:1 5 P.M. 

SEE T1l WE 
If 11I WII'S 1lWI! 
IIIInIVABU, PIIIIM 

TURTlIl! 
n MlllATI BATH SCE/6! 
.~J m-tU1IUIl BAImAPlAIIS 

ATTACX JIlImllSEUSS! 

STARTS TODAY 

I 

THE'SHOf IN THE DARK-
GIRL GivEs., 

A SHOI' IN THE ARM ! 
The Blonde Beauty who 

made "Playboy" magazine a 
collector's item ... collects the 

keys 10 a bachelor's 
apartment I 

Cinemll8Copee/ COLOR " I.... ' 
• RICHARD TODD I NICOLE: MAUAEY I ELKE SOMM[iR ~ ,., ~ 

"WHY BOTHER TO KNOCK': ~~NE·TH1,A811AN/m.IO.TTI,cl\A,/~ 
~ JU DITH AN DERSON f ,t~"~P\Av"; Of.1S tAN ...... ,.,0,"",' GO"u", 
h tI 1 

! i -- -----

•. c. 

NOT1-1IN&. 

g~@. v~t ~ter.p':~~iR~ 
FOlJr Iowa college mudents have , ies; Thomas -J: Miller, Dubuque, ' 

I'eceived in ter/lihip awards with Loras College, Dubuque. National 
notionlll interest groups in Wash- Education Association; John Allen ' 
inglon, D,C" this summer, The stu- (Jay) Williams, Cedar FaUs, Grin
dents will work full time for two nell College, Grinnell , American ' 
months. Medical Association. 

The interns, and the organiza- Each student will receIve $750. 
tions to which they have been 
assigned: are: Ellen Kay Downes, 
Dubuque, Clarke cOllege, DubuQ,ue, 
American Bankers Association; 
Howard Faulkner, Story City, State 
College of Iowa. Cedar Falls. Na
tional Council for the Social Stud-

One-half oC the awards are con
tributed by the participating or
ganizations. The awards are made 
by the Iowa center Cor Education 
in Politics here. I 

Mothers Oa'(; Smorgasbord 
Sunday, May 9, 1965 

SORRY YOU HAVEN'T 
B~N ABLE TO REACH US .. 

1-

WRONG PHONE NO • 
331-7545 

No LontOf' In UN ... 

George's Gourmet 
N_ ... ..., "'-Sythln 

DIAL 331-7101 

fer 

George's Gourmet 
.. 

rI· • 

"" 

.' '" 
'( 

At The 
In addition to the cash awards, 

the student interns will earb 
academic credit througb their in
ternship. George B. Mather, di
rector of the Iowa CEP, said. 
While working in Washington, the 
interns will do research for re
ports to be given here next (all . 

11:30 I.m. to 2:00 p.m. 
FR{£ T. G.I. F. S~ssion 

1ftIS U"'RNGON Wl"f H 
Tret, House lounr;e 

In the 

Clayton House Motel 
Main Lounge 

Iowa Memoria. Union 
I 'I 

, Tha RAVENS 
ALSO TONIGHT 

Tlte JOX Billie Shipt~n ".--r 
SATURDAY 

C'.t the pian 0 
TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 

No Cover Charge 

I oPj 6:# . , 111 sljOw 17:1$ q 
, i 

HAWK Bdllroom 

Out of this World Specials 

fr011l MARS CAFE 
• 39c Breakfast Special 

2 e'95 (IIny sty I. ), 10lst and 
coHee or hot tea. 

Noon Dinner Specials 
Complete dinner, starting It 
7Sc_ 

MARS CAFE 
. " 115 S_ Clinton 

"tii,. 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

* WiLL "ICEBERG 
ERICSON" GO WRONG 
tcith "Wrong Way" 

Goldfarb? 

* SHOWS -1 :30 - 3:25 - 5:25 • 
7:25 - 9:20 - "Feature 9:35" 

NOT A SCENE CUTI 

NOT A WORD 

CHANGED I 

ENDS 
SATURDAYI 

2 BIG 

FIRST RUN 
HITS I 

PLUS 

IIIAI 
lllAl/IEl 

C hil d ren under 5 FREE 

Advertising Rates 
Th .... DIY' . .. .. . . t5c:. WOf"CI 
Sill Day. ...... .. ltc 0 WOf"CI 
T,," DIY' .... '" " Dc 0 Wont 
Ono Month ...... . .. . 6k I Word 

Minimum Ad 1. Wordt 
For Conl.CutiV' Insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISP~Y 'ADS , 
One I"Artlan 0 Month '" 'I .U· 
Flv. In,.rtIOf"I Monti! ., 51 .15· 
T.n In .. fil Ol" 0 Me tI! I' 'l .W 

I J l. I 

• R .... for .... cli Coflllflli Inch l 

I I 
PhOh8 .337 41,9.1 

r Insert I." .""no _ ell '.!~ 
Grocodi"1I public.tlan. 

CHilD dRE 

CIHLD CARE. my home. Experienced 
337-7169. 809 lowl Ave . 5-11 

W~NTED babysItter your home for 
9·month-old chUd. IIaYl. For Inler· 

view, 337·6865. 5-8 

RIDERS WANTED 
I' r""---------·----
' #->E VI 'G Iowa CII~ Mlv 14 {or Phoe· 

'L "'" Two rIders 10 Share up.n .... 
'138·76.10. 5·8 

" 
TYPING SeRVICE 

Hwy. " .... st, III Corllville 

APPROVED ROOMS "u 

1957 8x43. Front kllchen. ~·bedroom. c:mLS 10 share house. Now and sum· MALt .tud .. nl - 11nrle )'oom AIlIIIm~1f 
Good condltlon. Rei onuble. 338-8000 mer. 338-8583 evenln,.. 5-18 Ind fill If dealred . AVIllallle M~ 

_____________ G-_21 JlPARTMENTS for men. Summer Ind nrtl, Linen. Curnlshed. 3~7-otr. ~l 
FOR SALE 1959 8'x36' two bedroom I tall. 338·5637. wac ROOM tor underlraduale -;.. . ,r.due'e 
~ I -~,~ E II dl' - - men. Summer and fall. Par!!lnll fa-
"e" •• un1n,. xce ent eon tlon. ONE bedroom. rour blocks from clllUt_'!. Refrlferalor prlv1le,es. Clo e 

338-9673. 5-22 1 campus. Alr""ondltlon.d. Couples In. 3..-1242. "E. Markel . 8.5 
1958 8',,38' two bedrooms. Carpeled. ' preferred . 338-7784. _ _ 5-11 

Clean. Good locallon. Pets allowed. , JI VAILABLE tint week in June, turn· 
351-2990. 5-24 ished aplrlmenls, ror one or Iwo HOME FOR RENT 

H' men. lJtJlItie lurnl5hed. "5 and $95. 
FOR SALE; 8',,40' Sparlan, Hardwood l one block SOUlh Of Cou"1 House. TO SUBLET for ,umm~r. l~'p bed· 

panellnll, excellent condition. Two Dial 337·~'. 6-i room tully furnl6hed . """.1i043 V,sr\j 
bedrooms, one a . Iudy, 338-4919 even· AV !LAaLE J n~ Th--- In, •. 
l.n,. 5-15 A une •••. ree room , • 
_-' furnished Ipartm.enl . GarpeUnl, ----~~- -:-~=~-'-7,-,,~, 
8'x36' FRONTIER. Mlny extr ... Car- ,arban dlsposal, wash.r and dryer. WOIK WANTED 

peled. TV anlenna, alumInum sldlne Baby welcome. MUll be willin, to do 
338-7146. 5-8 house work In exchan,e tor parI 
--- . _ Of relll. 337-5349. 6" 
1959 GREAT LAKES 8'x47' two bed. -- -_. -

room, larae IIvlnll urea. Lut 4E, FURNISHED deluxe aparlmenl •. Mrt 
Dennis Trailer Court. 5-12 con d \ II 0 ned, close·ln. !\farrloa 

- - - - couples only. 331-Jallt. 8-1 
AMERICAN, one bedroom, wlnlcrlted 

den. summer IOCreen pOI'eh, alr- SUBLETTING lwo bedroom (urnlshed 
condItioned.! TV. tully furnished. aplrtment. Summer ulon. 338. 
$1075. 337;)073, 5-7 p.m. Belle l cIII 294u. 5·13 
quick. 5-15 

lOOMS FOI liNt 1959 TRAlLETTE. 10,50 furnl~hed, 
Ihree bedroom . washer. dryer. cen
Iral Ilr condilloning. 338·6369. No. 10 
Hllllop 'Praller Court. 6-6 f'OR RENT - Cool double for men, 

ort-Ilreet plrklng, 810 Church 1\' 
FOR RENT durln, suromer - laree 

two bedroom lrailcr II Forest View, 
In exceilent condItion with stUdYd carport patio; nice yard lind lo"ale 
/lear laundromat. $li~ per monll,. 
pJ'efer married couple. Phone 338-4182 
Ifler 6 p.m. 5.8 

1956 M!:RCURV MANO. 8'x42', lwo 
bedrooms. clean, on nice lot. $1300. 

Dial 338-5915 evcnlnll~. 5-8 

1003 HILTON 10xi16 ,FurnIshed, two· 
bedroom. Excellent condilion. 33l1-

7233. 5·19 

LOSt & FOUND 

5-22 

ROOMS for glrla IUmmor ,"1 Ion. 
Available Alpha Delta Pl. 111 E 
Bloomln,ton. 337-3862 or 338.598e. 5--27 

INGLES and douhlU. summ~r: Men. 
Clo e-In. Shower~. 33?~57". 5--28 

,EXPERIENCI'!D mana,er ot Iowa Cl/y 
roomln, houlle seek. ImUlr JI~" 

lion. Can upplv len.n .... Pluse dlt 
338-03~1 Dr 337·9948. 5.18 

lRONTNOS - 'ludonl lJoy, and a1ria. 
1018 Roche ler, 337·2824. 8.7 JI, 

!PORnNG GOOOS 
------------------~~:-=fW 
CANOES I Old Town IIp •• t eedu. 

ranv.. 01' rlberlla lt. Crummln 
'14mlnum Inn. Varie ly t""k hne. 
Can... 'pe£I.II ' I ~. See '1\ , C.rl. n. 
tt24 Albl. Road, OtlUlnWI Towi. n~$ 
calliol. 5·1' 

' n! a 

KrDDrE -;;;;:;;;--. Car;;-h-;by on voW. 
bark . Shopplnlr. h lkl "1! hlklrl" 

OOllllleo II car se8t. 337-53<'11 Irter ~ 
D.m . 5-19 
.. - - - I n' 

F.\V SET - WII'''n', Jlnlr c:.-bo; 
I."," mower, 3 horsepo I' ,,"0 

33703017. . . • 

i SINGLES and double~. M-;;,. Sum. 
I "IAN(,V KIIUl'E IBM e ectnc Ivnln. LOST; Pair 01 IInled eOllllet lenles mer Iud rail Close.lll. Showers 8 ,.' 

1'W(I 1;';;- ~rrl.rs. one I(II~ 
.t~reo Phllco TV. 338 .. 

•• m·le~ 3!lR·68~. 5'10AR In white plastic cise. Reward cooklnll. 338-5096. ..5 
Slclnhour 338·7728. 5·13 

J~G: FUI se,."Iee_ term pap" .. 
theSes.' elc . Pial 338-4858. 5·1~ 

AVAILABLE now ~Immer ral~ 

, ol:rERRY NY'ALL: 'l':te~irlr TBM tv';I"" 
wO T; Dark. plaid, all.we.lher coal , double ~uom for melt. eo. I blo~1< 

at Hambur. I"~ No.2. Can coilce, south of Court Ho....,. 331·5349. 8 .. 
Bettendo''1. ~!i5·7949. Gen~rou. reward . 

5·7 
I) ar.~ Dltm.~raphln,. 130'-' E . Wuh 

Inr oni,3,!III-,1,3!1O( , . ,. 5,15AR 

)TV"ING. m"1)~"Jlr.phl",r. nO I. r ~ 
~uhl c. Mary V. B"r" •. 400 lowl Sinte 
Ii"nk . Dial 337·26Sr.. • ~·24 

'I'VPING. Post servlct, I rm pap.r-
these~, elc. 338-4647. S-2.~ 

lise robullt Triumph -;;;OIOl·cycl~. 650 
/!e. 0000 condItion. $3 .... 

lCier 8 p.m . 5-*1 
ROOMS Ith cookln, prlvllellel, sutn 

rner r.te , ,25 per ntonth ror Ill.,,!, 1961 HARLEY-DAYroi;ON Topr,er 
month . Blick'. G •• U, ht Villaae . 422 Scooler. 165 rc-4.7 hp. 3500 ml~ .. 
BI·own. 6·TAR ~O mllos per IllIon. Excellenl condl· 

--..- tfon. Must sen. West Braneh NI3·2.2.18. 

SINGLES and double.. Men over 21. 
Summer and rail. Clo •• III. Sho,,· 

- ~ - -- - ers and cookIng. 338-5OIIe. ..~ 
LOST: sUvor wal h - Lady Ho.mllton. 

Round Cace. Reward. ,,3512. 5·13 

PERSO~AL 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,LEC'I'RtO typewrller. Theses and short papers. DIal 337-3843. 5·27AR 
~-. -

'ELEC'J'Rlt: typl~,. Call 338-6073 or 
338-6720. 5·2' 2-BIG WEEKS 

SUMMER, men . $25·mo. Some cooklnll. 5.18 
112 E. Dllvenport. 338-3361 . 5-13 -"---

SINGLE - and double~tnlle I uden . ,CHWINN bIcycle. IO·speed. One year 
338-0009. 8-7 uld. DQn C20'1 E. lIall. '·13 MONIY LOAN ID 

- . 
DOORS OP E N 1 :15 - STARTING-

TO-DAY 
Continuous Shows Every Day! 

~ 
Please Note Theatre Goers: 

Saturday and ' ~unday Only 
Doors Open 9:30 A.M. 

'.first Show Saturday, Sundqy - 10:00, A.M: 
• • l' '"I . * , ,; , 

"'. " dmission This Attractioh "MQry Pp ppint'! 
Adults- Nights, .AII Day SUnqby-$1.25 . W. Day Matinees='-$1.00 
Kiddies:..: ... : Any Time, Any Day -7St: 

• -• • • 

: .... . . ACADEMY AWARD ·· · · · · 

JULIE ANDREWS 
BEST ACTRESS • • • • Plus 

'4 OTHER 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS I 

Stirring JULIE ANDREWS· DICK VAN DYKE 

By Johnny Hart 

usm CAIS 

MGA 1962 Roadster. wire wheels, ex· 
e.lI-nl condition. ,1395 or best of Cpr 

,1138·5502 arter 5 Or weekends. 5-S 

' ytMwrl, ert, w.t("'.', Lu ..... 
Ouno. ~"slcil Inolrumentt 
~O"K-EYE LOAN 

Died 337-4S~l 

WHO DOES IT? 
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. 18,000 .ctual 
mHes. Radio, seat belts. Musl sell DIAPERENE DIaper Rentll Service by 
137-4575. 5-15 New Process Laundry. SI3 S. Du· 

1952 MG·TD. Besl orter. 337·5977. 5-8 

1963- VOLKSWAGEN-:c;;;;d t-"~. 
338 ... ,5. 5-7 

buque. Phone 337·9666. 5·l? 

ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24 ·hour 
servIce. Meyer 's Barber Shop. 5-27RC 

EXCELLENT dre,omaklnll and alt ra

I ROOMS FOR FALL 
Furnished Double Rooms 

SHOWERS 

One block to East Hall 
Corne r linn and Market 

Apply Now 

DIAL 
338-8589 . 1 58 d'LKSWAGEN convertlb)e. Fine 

con~tlon. $450. 337-4191. As~ fo r 
alph , ' 

-
1961 . G Magn .. tte Sedon. Green, 

lealhe upholstery. Good condition. 
337.~8. __.5.8 

lions In my hOlne. Mrs. Askay. ;J38· ~~~~=~===:::::~=~ 9270. 8·lAR 

'- • I • AUTOMOTfVt 

[958 PONTlAC four-door hardlop. 
Au!Qlilatio lrl mIssIon. $275. 337· 

3881. '. 5-20 

1955 CHEVY two·door hardlop, black. 
sharpT Best reasonable atrer. 338-

0042. 5-11 
• 

HELP WANTED 

NEED parI limo male help. Prefer B 
a,m.·l p,m. Will a lso consider 1;30· 

5;30 p.m. weekdays. Also weekends. 
Mlnlt · Car Wash. 1025 S. Rlve .. ldt 
Drive. 6-4RC 

STUDENT room In exchange for desk 
clerk. Could make addll10nal on 

dart-time work. Permanent - call 
(or furlher Informalion. 338·0822. 6-5 

PHARMACISTS needed by centra l II· 
IInois dJ'ug slore. Salary '10,000. 

It Inleresled, write Box 159, Care at 
The Dally Iowan. 5-14 

PART lIme or f ull . 30 W. Prentiss. 
Cali 338·7881 afternoon . 6-6 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
QUALITY SE LECTION 

FRAMES AND M.o.TS 
SERVld 

, So. Dubuqu. 

WASH 9x12 RUGS 

IN BIG BOY AT 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 South Clinton 

e 

TYPEWRITERS 

• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

Elec t ric 

WIKEL 

UNE WAY TRAILERS 
POI lENT 

Stude,.. a_ 
Myer'1 Texaco 

"",101 Acr ... frem Hy-VN 

SPORTS & 
ECONOMY CARS 

• Aulhor lled III ..... ",Ic. for 
MG, Auslln H .. le" Trlum,I!. 
JI,uar, MtrCl!dal, Aif. Gtel. 
'eu.eot, lIen.ult, .,11M, .... 
more. 

• luperler .. rvlco, le.i. IUP; I, 
Of plrt.. , 

• A'way. 20 or more used _rt 
c ... and "0"_' ...... .. .. r 
unique Indoor IIIII!IIY. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
"'-1611 •. -

TENOI\- blnlo. Good ~;;:-"Bw 
teleonlble offe •. 338-8210. 5·13 

1I00K CASE and Ironln, board . 903 
E. Burllnlton oCter 5 p.m. 5-8 

DUCATI motorcycle. 65cc. Excellent 
condition. 338-6534. 5·13 

IIALEIGII men'. bicycle. Excellenl..,.,n
dltlQn. ,40. x2352 1 to 5 or 337·23g9 

after. p.m.. lI-7 -- ~-
TWO EICO HFS·3 opeaker syslems In 

81reh cablnels. 337·5948_ ,-8 
I 

e~ll TRAILER - very lood. $125. 
338-9711 or 338.0630. ___ q-6 

&SO BSA. $500. Bob LaIn, SlI7.99jl2 
ener 6;30 p.nl . 5.~4 

9K12 /lVGl Smllh-Co;;.;. SlIenl sup~ 
Typewrl er, Deluxe window fan. a' 

7132. ~. [ --
BACKYARD SALE ' I 

I 

4 - Flmili.t l.lvlnll City : 
Must sell fUJ'ni ,ure, clothes, 
toyS, household, and misc - : 
18n"~w itf!tns. I 

-4 S.turdl y, M. y 8th : 
11 " ' '''''.,. Apll"min" , _ I 

YARD SALE ' ... 
Friday Ind SlturdlY 

Baby furniture. shelves. 
clothing, hou ehold items 

.~ o .ll llhcl A","u. 
331-11'1 or 33I~1 

YARD SALE 
2 Families ' 

HOWlehoid Goods and Clothing 
; :30 A_M. t. 2 :~ P .M_ 

.s.tUrdl,. ft\I • • th 
IOU Finlcbi ... Park 

SOLID-STATE STEREO I 

~-\tI t( amp. REK - 0 - KUT ! 
' 'lIW\lUlble t.,\il 81"tn, ~hufe , 

I M-44 cartridge Sweet is's in : 
,Solid" Walnilt Cablnel:s wfUt
Calrad - CT -4 hom Tweeters:- : 

Coli 331-7161 

Iy Mert welk., 

WHAT WOULD yOu SAY, 
SHI~Lt::Y, IF I TOLD YOU 
I WAs LEAVING yoU FOR. 
GoOD? 

·f t 
I'D J()'£.T RIP OFF YOUR ANTENNAS 
AND 5nJFF THEM ~N '1OuR.TrlRoAT. 

WI-lATARE Wu 
6OIN01ODO ? 

):-~.;' .. , 
. : 
"'. - . 
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1-2 .h, 
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VAL 
KRAFT FRENCH 

DRESSING 8-oz. 
Btl. 

5 oz. Jars 

KRAFT SANDWICH 

18-oz. 24-oz. 
Jar 

Jar 

2 lO-oz. pkgs. 
, 

MARSHMALLOWS 
KRAFT CHOCOLATE 

5 VARIETIES SYRUP Jar 

MORE BIG ' SAVINGS FOR YOU! SAVE THIS WEEK-END WITH RANDALL/S FAMOUS BUYS! 
HERE'S HOW TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE BONUS BUYS: YOU MAY BUY ANY OF THE BONU S BUYS WITH yb UR ORDER OF $5,00 OR MORE. YO U MAY BUY ANY TWO OF THE BONUS BUYS WITH 
YOUR $10,00 ORDER OR MORE. BUY ANY THREE WITH YOUR $15.00 ORDER OR MORE, AND YOU MAY BUY ALL FOUR BONUS BUYS WITH YOUR $20.00 ORDER OR MORE. 

THRIFTY VALUE CENTER CUT 

CHUCK RQAST 

. ARMOUR STAR 

ALL MEAT FRANKS 
THRIFTY VALU 

- ARM CUT BEEF ROAST 
FRESH 

GROUND BEEF. 
lHRIFTY. VALU, 

EHUCK. StEAK 

wh.n you pr_ent this coupon to any merchant 
" displaying the Gold Bond Ilgn. 

~r ____ ~ ____ ~~ ______________ __ 
A~~.~ ____________________________ __ 
CITY STATE ______ _ 

~M.QjANTS. Y."GeW ..... ....-1 .. will, ....... ,., ,.,." •• _ 
,......,.,_ .............. , .... , ... 1 .... ,_., . ,, ./hr. ,...., .... Geld Iond 
s.,. w .. I .... fer .n -.... ~ My ........... c.\h Yakte I~ 

_ . CQUP9ra ~iIII ¥GIl, ll~. ~.'-~,.".U1 

LEANl 
CALIFORNIA FRESH 

STRAWBERRIES 

Ib,33¢ 

6S~ 

PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK 

BISCUITS 
lb. S~ 

Extra Fancy Delicious 

APPLES 
10 Ibs. for 

lienewal-
(Continued from 1Joge 1) 

December, "If we can't have the 
support of at least 70 per cent ~ 
tbe people in the central buslnetl 
district, we can't have urban re
newal." 

Westcl'back said the renewal pro. 
gram will mean that s-.r.riflces will 
have to be made by aa concerned, 
but he said long-range benefit! 
would more than compensate r 
the short-term hardships. 

The temporary relocation or pos
sible shut-down during tbe renew.l 
stage, o[ course, worries the smah 
businessmen in particular, 

FOR A BUSINESS based on ra. 
pid turnover o[ merchandise and 
sales to college students, a reloca
lion 01' shut-down makes it ditn
cult to begin !lgain, even at the 
original location. 

Still more frightening to the 
small businessmen, however, is the 
possibility that even If they sur. 
vive the temporal'y move, they will 
not receive the original location 
when the city resells the renewed 
buildings. 

"They can't guarantee me my 
place back," said Richard Lindsa~, 
owner of Hawkeye Book Store. 

With that statement, the city 0/
(icials concur. 

City Manager Leikvold agreed 
that no guarantee can be made 
that each businessman will be re
turned to his previous location. He 
added. though, "Every effort will 
be made to see that each bu8 iq~B I 
is returned to its previous loca
tion. " 

ACCORDING TO City Council, 
man William Hubbard each busi. 
ness could be returned to its pl1!Vi- l 
ous location if there were prior 
claim to the building, if a fair 
market price were paid for the re
newed building, and If it were fur
ther developed in accord with the 
defined urban renewal program, 

All city officials agree that one 
of the primary concerns of the 
whole program must /le to main· 
tain the small businesses. 

The problem may be to convince 
the small businessmen of Ibat. 
Whether he's highly critical or 
takes a wait-and-see attitude, the 
small businessman always talks 
about city government as "they," 

It's an image the city wants 10 
change to "we" this summer. 

In spite of the voiced objections, 
Westerback said last week he ex· 
pected the basic physical planning 
of the renewal to be completed by 
autumn. The city has already bind 
the Barton-Ashman Co. of Chicago 
to do the over-all physical piau
ning. 

I Hilton Given Car 
I By ISU Students 

AMES IWI - Dr, James \\. 
Hilton, retiring president o{ Iowa 
State University , was presented a 
new Oldsmobile sedan Thursday 
by the 12,000 students at !be 
school. 

The surprise presentation came 
at opening ceremonies of the uni· 
versity 's annual Veishea festivities. 

The car , valued at $5,100. came 
in recognition of Hilton's L2 Years 
of service to the university. He 
retires July l. 

He was the first Iowa Stste 
graduate to become president of 
the university. 

British House 
Passes Steel Plan 

LONDON fA'! - The Labor gov· 
ernment's plan to nationalize the 
bulk of the British steel industry 
squeezed through the House of 
Commons Thursday night witb • 
margin of four votes. 

Labor members rose in !beir 
seats and cheered when the result 
of voting was announced: 316.. in 
favor oC Labor 's whit .. paper out· 
lining nationalization pians, That 
was a four-vote margin, and \bttt 
have been none lower since Labat 
took office last October, 

WSUI 
"rlday, May 7, U., 

8:0() Mornln, Show 
8:01 New. 
8:55 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:0() Hlstory of LaUn Amerk~ 
10:50 Music 
11:0() G reaL Recordlnll' 01 tile P,
II :55 Calendar of Event. 
II :59 New. Headlines 
12:0() Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:'5 New. Back,round 

1:00 Music 
2:00 Pacem In Terrla Conlerutt 
~ :30 New. 
2:35 MU81c 
3:25 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 SportsUme 
5:30 Ne .. ', 
5:'5 NllwS Back,round 
6:0\1 Evening Concort 
8:00 Evenln, at the Opera 
9:45 New ;por\1 

10:0() SIGN O~'F 

KWAO" 
", •• , , May 7, , ... 

6:0() Music 
3:00 Kll1lly One 
3:20 Sports 
4:00 Premier 
5:00 81)11 lI our 
6:00 Judy Siuralt 
7:00 Sweet WIlII.m 
7:20 Sport. Line 
8:00 Uncle B.rlley 
9:00 Sue Elck horn 

1/ :0() T.II ".ul 
12:00 T.lI·ry Kinney 
2:0() Mu"e 

[ 
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